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Having a High Time in ChicagO 

CHICAGO (A'}-Mrs. Vivian Kufels looked hl&'h aad low 
Jetterday for her missing 3-year·old S'on Rlchant-but Dot hleh 
cnourh. 

After pollee and neighbors had 1IC0ured a IOIIth aide area 
for several hours, Mrs. Knafelz lound Richard asleep OB the 
lop shelf of a bedroom closet. 

"He Ilkes to sleep a lot," she told police. 
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GOV. EARL SNELL 

Oregon r S Snell 
Believed Dead 
In Air (rash 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE., (JP)
The shattered wreckage of a plane 
carrying Oregon's governor, secre
tary of state, state senate presi
dent and their pilot was sighted 
yesterday "so damaged that no 
one could be alive." 

The plane, which left here Tues
day night when the state officials 
started a southern Oregon hunting 
ouling, crashed at the top of a hill, 
three miles west of Dog lake in the 
rough, Hmbered lower Barnes 
valllll' " 
.iboard the cralt were Oregon's 

key state executives-Governor 
Earl Snell, 52; state Senate Presi
dent'Marshall Cornett, 49, next in 
line of succession to the governor
ship; Secretary of State Robert S. 
Parrell Jr., 41; and Cmf Hogue, 42, 
Klama th Falls pilot. 

The crashed private plane was 
&een from the air, but darkness 
and rain preven ted a definite 
ground check of the fate of Ore
gon's leaders. 

Radio communications said last 
night that searchers had criss
crossed the rugged. heavily tim
ilI!red area three times without 
finding the wreckage, concealed 
by pounding rain and darkness. 

Two reports-one from Hamil
ton Field, Cal., and one from Ore
lon's acting adjutant general
that the plan~ had been found 
With all dead were without con
firmation from the forest service 
searching parties. 

Private pilots from Lakeview, 
Ore., sighted the wreckage-wings 
bent at a 90 degree angle from 
normal, trees snapped off, a swath 
cut through the hillside-late yes
~rday af~ernoon. 

World in Adion-

By THE ASSOCIATED paE88 

THE COOPERATIVE for Amer_ 
ican remmittances to Europe 
(CARE) said in London yesterday 
that up to 55,000 food parcels cost
ing $10 each will be given to 
Princess Elizabeth as a wedding 
present lor distribution to Britain's 
needy widows who have children. 

* * * THE UNITED STATES air force 
yesterday revealed plans in Wash
ignton to triple its pilot training 
program. T·he expanded program 
will increase the number of avia
tion cadets from 1,000 to at least 
3.000 during 1948. This is ex
pected to add about 2,000 flying 
officers to the air force each year. 

* * * DR. JULIU MANIU, veteran 
leader or the National Peasant 
party, went on trial in Bucharest 
yesterday on charges of "high 
treason." He is being accused of 
discussing with American diplo
mats plans for tbe violent over
throw of Communist-led Romani
an government. 

* * * ALF M. LANDON, Republican 
preSidential candidate in 1936, 
said at Garnett, Kan., last night 
that Senator Robert A. Taft was 
the sole political leader in the 
country who "had the courage to 
state the world food issue plainly." 
Landon referred to Taft's recent 
"eat less" message to the Ameri
can people. 

' ** * SENATOR BREWSTER (R-ME) 
said in Washington yesterday that 
the United States "rot- absolu~ 
nothing" [or $80,000,000 lend
lease advanced to Saudi Arabia In 
conneclion with oil developments 
there. 

Two Held in Death of 
Florida Waitress 

CLEARWATER, FLA., (IP}
The battered and nearly nude 
body of 17-year-old Nancy 
Haynes, st. Petersburg waitress, 
was found on a lonely road at 
daylight yesterday. 

Sheriff Todd Tucker said it had 
not been determined whether she 
died from a beating or had been 
struck by a car. Held without 
charge were two men who Depu
ty Sheriff Harvey Meeks said had 
admitted being with the girl late 
Tuesday night. 

Meeks said they told him they 
quarreled with Miss Haynes and 
let her out of their automobile 
about two /'fIiles from where a 
bakery truck driver found her 
body later. 

It '-141 _. OvvtlM 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Considerable cloudiness today and tomorrow 

with occasional rain. Warmer tomorrow. High 

today 60. Low tonight middle 40's. 
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Bend accident involving Robert 
Noble is not ex.pected for several 
days. Jim Jordan. information di
rector at the university, reported 
yesterday. 

But while the investigation into 
the traffic tragedy con tinued, a re
port Monday in the South 'Bend 
Tribune quoted the coroner there 
as saying the aUair looked entirely 
accidental. 

According to Jordan. who re
turned yesterday from South Bend 
where he assisted in the investi
gation, the presidents of Notre 
Dame and SI. Mary's and highway 
officials are getting together to de
cide what to do to alleviate the 
"death trap" crossing where the 
accident occurred. 

The two students who were 
killed in the tragedy early Sun
day marked the fifth and sixth 
traffic deaths at the spot in three 
years, officials reported. 

6andhi Receives U. S. Congressmen 

MEMBERS of the house armed lenket comndttee, tourlnc U. S. mllItar1 In.talla&lonl abroad were reo 
celved by Mahatma Gandhi In New Deihl. Left to rlCh& are: Rep. W. Sterllnc Cole (R.NY); Rep. Wai
ter Norblad (R-Ore.); Gandhl; Rep. Ene" P. 8erlvner (R.lUn.) IUId Rep. Charlet R. ClaIoD (R-MUI.). 

CAP WlllEPHOTO) 
------------------~----------~------~--------.-----------------------

c. R. Awaits 'Friendship 

U. S. Asks for Unit 
Elected by Koreans 
To Talk With UN· 

LA K E SUCCESS, (A")-T h e 
United States called on the 
United Nations yesterday to cre
ate a temporary commillSion to 
insure "truly elected" represent
atives ot the Korean peopie will 
be chosen to discuss Korea's In
dependence with the United Na-
tions assembly. . 

Russia and five other members 
of the Soviet bloc in the 57-mem
ber U. N. Political committee im
mediately attacked the U. S. pro
posal. Russia's Andrei A. Gro
myko tagged it as a move to "put 
the cart before the hone." 

Does Eggless Thursday 
Force Tuesday Sales? 

WASHINGTON, (IP)-The agri
culture department announced 
yesterday it will put its holdings 
of 61,000.000 pounds of frozen 
whole eggs on the market tor 
domestlc use. 

It will receive offers on- Tues
day of each week, beginning Nov. 
4. 

Train 
Will Add to Relief Applicant in 
Food Donation Mink Causes Probe 

Polish Leader Favors Europe Aid 
( • Before Tax Cuffing 

/ (ite 4 More 
Raps athohcs WASHINGTON (IP)-Congre$S 

snould Te!rall'! from cut~ing (aXCII 
WARSAW (A")-Premier Jozef 

Cyraniewicz openly warned the 
Roman Catholic hierarchy in Po
land yesterday that further at
tacks against the Soviet-backed 
Warsaw regime would be met 
with swift action by the govern-
ment. 

until it figures out European aid 
costs, Secretary of the Trea3ury 
Snyder said yesterday. 

He also advised the United 
States to keep its budget balanced 
and contLnue trimming away each 
year at the $259.000,000,000 na
tional debt while the European re

Th: prem~er, in addressing t.he covery program operates. 
opemng sessIon of parliament. dl$- Costs of the MarShall plan are 
missed the strange disappearance I not decided. As handed to the 
of Peasant Party Leader Stanis- United States. the program calis 
law Mikolajczyk as being for tile for about $6,000.000,000 the first 
good of the nation. year. 

Cyraniewicz told parliament The balanced budget idea has 
that trontier guards had pre- Republican backing. Chairman 
vented the illegal flight of 35',000 Taft (R-Ohio) of the Senate Re
persons from Poland this year, but publican policy committee pre
failed for some reason to stop dicted in an Interview at Boston 
Mikolajczyk. this week that Marshall Plan ap-

In a strongly worded warning propriations will total up to $5,
to Poland's Roman Catholic church 0000,000 a year and that the debt 
leaders, Cyraniewlcz, told the can be whittled at the same time. 
parliament session-attended by Also Taft said that while the 
British and American representa- special session of congress is do
tives in the diplomatic box for the ing this It can cut taxes. But 
first time since the elections last Snyder told reporters he opposes 
January - that the government changing the present taxes until 
would tolerate constructive, but congress determines the amount 
not untrue, destructive criticism. of aid. 

TrI "PrIendship Train'" wIll ar
rive in Cedar Rapids about Nov. 
14 on its transcontinental tIip col
lecting shipments of food :for Eu-
ropean relief, Rex Conn, chairman 
of the Cedar Rapids lood commit
tee, said last night. 

The train, which leaves Los 
Angeles Nov. 7 bound for New 
York, is sponsored by Charles 
Luckman's citizens food commit
tee. It is being conducted in con
junction with President Truman's 
four-point lood program to com
bat hunger and cOmmunism 
abroad. 

State Senator LeRoy Mercer last 
night pointed out the political im
portance of the food shipments. 
"I! the people over there get this 
food and know that Americans 
have sent it, they will be certain 
that we have not forgotten them 
in their plight," Mercer said. 

Everyone, he emphasized, should 
contribute to this pro g ram. 
Mercer said, "If we can get a 
truckload of food from Iowa City, 
it will help greatly." 

NEW YORK, (IP) - The state 
board of social welfare, opening 
an investillation Into alleged relief 
abuses in New York, heard testi
mony yesterday that a woman who 
wore a mink coat when she ap
plied for aid was housed in a hotel 
room and given a monthly grant 
of $222.75. 

Bernard Shapiro, supervisor of 
social welfllre j n the sta te social 
welfare department, testified that 
others maintained in hotels includ
ed alcohOliCS, persons incapable of 
handllng 'money, a family headed 
by a man earning $100 a week and 
mothers of children born out of 
wedlock. 

'Benjamin Fielding, the city's 
new welfare commissione1'1 said 
that If the facts watrant, action 
will be taken against city welfare 
deparment employees and efforts 
made to recover the public funds 
involved. 

Shapiro said the woman with 
the mink coat was given help for 
herself and her 4-month-old child, 
born out of wedlock. although she 
had received $60,000 from her dI
vorced husband since 1940 and 
was fully employable. 

... 

For (ontempt 
WASHINGTON (IP) - With as

sembly line precision. congression
ai probers of alleged communism 
in Hollywood yesterday ground out 
contempt citations against four 
more screenland figures, bringing 
the total to eight. 

The quartet : 
Writer Samuel Ornitz, Directpr

Producer-Writer Herbert Blber
man, Director Edward Dmytryk 
and Producer Adrian Scott. 

As with four other writers 
against whom it has started con
tempt actions, a house sub-com
mittee on un-American actlvitles 
got nowhere with questions wheth_ 
er the four are Communists. 

Ornitz protested the committee 
was using "loaded" questions. Bi
berman accused it of "shameful 
and cowardly" tactlcs. 

But another movie writer. Em
mett Lavery, beat the com'mittee to 
the punch on Communism. He vo
lunteered that he is n(} Commu
nist, never has been and never 
intends to be. And, speakinl as 
president of the Screen Writers 
guild, Lavery said Communist in
fluences "do not bave control of 
the guild." "-

e 
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Siale To Deed 
Land to VA 
For Building 

500-Bed Strudur. 
Planned on 13 Acres 
Near SUI Hospitals 

The proposed Iowa City veter
ans hospital moved an Important 
step nearer reality late yesterday 
through action by the state execu
tive council and state board of ed
ucation. 

These groups. meeting in Des 
Moines, voted to remove restric
tions on sale of state-owned land 
on which the federal government 
plans to build the 500-bed bospi
tal. 

The restriction to which the 
executive council had held previ
ously provided that title to the 
land should not pass to the fed
eral government until the hospital 
had been completed. 

The state also had insisted on 
assurance from the federal gov
ernment that the Iowa City hos
pital would be a permanent type 
structure. M. B. Wilson, represent
ing the veterans administration at 
yesterday's meeting, said the VA 
would send to the state a "letter 
of intent" regarding plans for the 
hospital. 

A clue to government plans was 
received In a letter to The Dally 
Iowan yesterday from Brig. Cen. 
R. C. Crawford, acting chief en
gineer of the army. The corps of 
engineers is drawIng plans for the 
hospltal. . 

Crawford stated that the hospi
tal is being re<iesiped. Th .. 
change 01 plans has been "neces
sitated by current high costs of 
construction." 

The government plans to build 
the hospital on the 13 acre tract 
at the corner of Newton road and 
Woolf avenue, northeast of Uni
versity hospital. 

University President Virgil M. 
Hancher and Business Manager 
~red Ambrose attended the meet
ing yes'terday. Han~her said ' he 
had the assurance of Congress
man Thomas E. Martin, Iowa City, 
that the VA planned to build a 
permanent structure. Hancher 
said Martin felt there was no risk 
in approving sale of the land for 
that purpose. 

After state oflicials voted ' to 
deed the property without re
strictions, Wilson said the VA had 
set Feb. 4 as a tentative date for 
awardinl construction contracls. 

University hospitals Superin
tendent Gerhard Hartman said 
last night he welcomed the con
struction of the veterans hospi
tal. He stated: 

"We intend to cooperate by 
making our stall and facilities 
available to assist it in livin, a 
high quaUty of care to veterans." 

Wisconsin Coed ' Evictecl 
The 8,000 people in Moscow, 

Idaho want to add a carload of dry 
peas to the train, according to a 
telegram received yesterday by 
Luckman. They offered the food, 
the telegram said, as "evidence 
that t/).ere Is a Moscow that be
lieves in world friendship." 

Iowa City Mayor Preston yes
terday morning indicated he 

The woman was lodged in a ho
tel from Dec. 2, 1946, to May 21, 
1947, because she said she was ac
customed to expensive hotels, the 
supervisor said. In May she was 
moved to the municipal lodging 
house and later to the YWCA. 
Finaliy she was placed in a fur
nished room with an allowance of 
$162 a month, he testified. 

Committee members said it was 
"refreshing" to have a writer tes
tity "without screaming about the 
bill of rights." 

Eventually the contempt cllsts 
could reach a federal court, 'where 
convictions would carry a maxi
mum penalty of a year In jail and 
a $1,000 fine. 

From Mayor Preston Koser 
came this comment: "On .behalt of 
Iowa City, I want to say I'm alad 
things have been cleared to make 
way for the new hospital. I'm sure 
it will be a boon to the city al'd 
go far toward making it the ~t
standing medical center In the 
midwest." 

Dating Negro 
Brings Action 

MADISON. WIS., (.4» - A Uni
~trslty of Wisconsin coed de
dared yesterday she was evicted 
~om her quarters in a private 
rooming house because she dated 
a Negro student last Saturday. 

Her landlord and landlady lm
lIledlately Issued a statement con
firming · the lact and adding they 
bad 'taken similar action against 
another girl student. 

Iris Alexander, a student from 
Ife""York. said she was given no_ 
Ute to leave after she returned 
~m' an Inter-racial party a\ the 
IIIlversity memorial union with a 
legro student she declined to 
Dame. 

Owners of the rooming house, 
M~. and Mrs. Arthqr H. Rupe, said 
In a joint statement they bad asked 
ltiIe Alexander to leave and had 
doae the same to another student, 
Conatance Felton, senior from 
Brooklyn "for Bympathi:dng with 
Mils Alexander and indignantly 
telling Mrs. Rupe off regarding 
the matter" 

I "Tbe other girls Would not stay 
h .... if Miss Alexander and Miss 
J'~ cODUDued their 1aterest ill 

Negroes." 
continued. 

The joint statement 

"This is our home. We don't 

would back the program as soon 
as details were announced. 

Urges Outlawing of Race Bias Gedar Rapids will see that two 
boxcars of oats are coupled on 
the train when It stops there, 

"an American charter of human Conn announced yesterday when 
freedom in our time." hI! explained the program which 

Young Democrats Organize want to go into a Negro's home WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
and we don't expect them 10 enter Truman's committee on civil rights 
ours. There Is no religious preju- yesterday r commended that con
dice concerned-we took Protes- gress and the state legislatures 
tants, Jews and Catholics in our outlaw segregation and discrimi
home for the first time this fall. nation based on race, color, creed 
But a private home is no place for or national origin - and do it 
Inter-mixing." , 

Miss Alexander. who is chair
man of the social relations com
mittee of the university student 
board, told interviewers she now 
is staying with friends. She said 
she had placed the matter before 
the student board. Miss Felton 
could not be reached for comment. 

Deny Lon. Tree Party 
Eight sociai fraternities on N. 

Dubuque .treet yesterday re
scheduled tbelr "Dubuque Street 
Brawl" for the CSA hall on N. 
J ohnaon street after their propos
al to stqe the affair at Lone Tree 
was denied. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of the 
office of stUdent aflaira said the 
group was denied the Lone Tree 
location .~y a subCommittee of the 
committee on student Ufe. He said 
parties .re not approved lor loca
tloM ou~dO' tbe clt,' lW1t1. 

"now." 
The committee also spoke out 

against "public excitement" on the 
Communist question, but declared 
that real Communists and Fucists 
should be exposed. 

The committee made 3:1 specific 
recommendations to strengthen 
"the American way" of life and 
delved into explosive lssues wblcb 
have embroiled congress in lOme 
of its bitterest struggles. 

Discrimination against Negroes 
in the south was criticized at 
len.th. Other regionll, in the north 
Dnd west, werc slnlled out for vio
lations of civil right.. The na
tion's capital Itself wal scored 81 
"a graphic illustration of a failure 
of democracy" and a8 the gateway 
to "Jim Crow" transportation in 
the south. 

Mr. Truman hailed the report 
~lth a statement sayin, he hopes 
me committee has liven the coun
try "as' "road a docwnen t" as tbe 
Declaration of IAdepeAC1~ce • • • 

The 15 - member committee, has been set up for that commun
headed by Charles F. Wilson, pres_ ity. 
ident of the General Electric com- In charge ot the eastern Iowa 
pany, issued a 178-page report Friendship Train contribution is 
urging: an executive committee appointed 

Plan to Apply for 
University Charter 

become eligible to vote evary pres
idential election, he said. The 21-
40 age group represents 25 million 
voters. It was with these facts in 

1. Enactment of federal anU- by Conn Who recently returned ""'ind that YDC was ort'gl'nally or-
f The nucleus of a university ... 

lynching, anti-poil tax and fall' rom a tour of Europe and D. D. 
O Y ng Dem r t I b f ganized, White declared. employment practice laws. !!ringa, Unn county extension ou oc a s c u was orm-

2. Federal and state laws to pre- director. ed last night when some 25 per_ The new campus or,anizat\on 
vent racial 'or religious &e,rega- Detalls of the eastern Iowa pro- sons met at an organiutlonal provides active membership .for 
tion and discrimination in such gram will be announced as soon meeting, chose temporary officers tbose between the ales of 18 and 
places as trains, buses, schools, u they are arranged for the ter- 40. Those who do not faU within 
theaters, hotels and restaurants. ritory around Cedar Rapids. and prepared to ne,otiate a uni-

3. State laws barriDl' ''re.trlctive Accordin, to Luckman's plan, verslty charter. those age groups may be given 
covenants" In which property the food carried to the ~ew York The temporary officers are Hen_ honorary memberships, White said. 
ownel'll bind themselves not to 8ell POrt on the Priend8hlp TJ:ain will ry Allan, A3,. ChJca,o, president; Last ni,ht the club mov~ . to 
9r lease to "undesirables." arrive in France and Italy about Don Shaw, La, oelwein, vJce- Invite former Senator Guy M. Gil-

WHile many pages of the report Christmas. Asked why France president, and Phillip Norland, AI, lette to be a guest speaker here 
deal with the south and with Ne- and Italy had been singled out to Kensett, secretary. Nov. 13. 
groes, the committee said other receive 1I\e food, Conn explained County Attorney Jack C. White, White had stated shortiy before 
sections have their "Interferences" that the areatest threat of com- state president, add1'8ll8ed the that the campus group could counJ: 
with civil rights. Discussing' the munlam and most political unreat group, expressin, hope that the on the cooperation of the state 
nation-wide picture it cited thae In Europe eldlted in those coun- new orlanlution would be poUt!- and national or,aniutiona to pro-
examples: • triea. cally and socially active. vide ,uest speakers for club for-

Six lyncbin,s In 1948; police He outlined the club's aim as urns. 
brutality; racial dJJcrimlnaUon in "promotlnl the pollclea of the The temporary olilcers wID con-
the armed 8ervlces; "unfair" court ~il. Bubbl. Gum Democratic party." tact faculty members to find an ac-
trials of persons ' from minority ;PITTSBURGH, (A')-AmeriCUI The YouDl Democrats, be said, tive adviser for their or,anization. 
groups; the warUn'le evacuation of of the future may have a new look were or,anlzecl In January, 1982, Allan will a'pply to unJvenlty 'pl
Japanese-Americans fro~ the weat but If It's a result of chewing bub- w.hen it wa. realized that yo\U1l ticials for a university cha~r. 
coast; denial of A1nerican citi&en- ble fUM, it likely wW include buck people should haye a definite vote More definite stepe in wrJtlni a 
ship to lOme alle~l l1'oups; and de- teeth, san. Dr. Ernest l'. lUstert, in the Democratic party. conltitution wiD ·be taken u~ at 
Ilial of voUq rii%lts. ._. ~~t1tt of pquaclelph1a. Some 8 ~Oll yoq people luture meet1Dlf. 

Babe's Restaurant 
Closed by Sheriff 

DES MOINES, (JP)-Tbe ' pad
locking of Babe'. restaurant. 
taproom and meat market VIP 
effected yesterday by She~tt 
C. Reppert alter District Judte 
Loy Ladd ordered the p~ 
to be closed "immediately." 

Judge Lad<l called for the Of
lainal Padlocking order to be c~r
ried out in deo.Y1na the appll~
tlon of Mrs. Josepblne ~.u. 
trustee for the property OWIJeh. 
for penniJsion to operate ' • 
restaurant In part of the preml ... 

Mrs. Hall had offered to _ 
an abatement bond for the viI", 
of the bulldina It the court wou1d 
permit operation of a reltaur.llt 
in the downatail'l section. . 

In dellJinI the apPllca~ 
Judge Ladd said "efforts by -
atora of the bullcUal have 
been in ,ood laJth" since be • 
sued bia . May, 1841, liquor ~
junc;~lon IIaiI1It A1phOlllll (8a~) 
BiJiInano, operator 01 the f'lta\lf~ 
~t ~4 tapl'OOjU. • • •• ,._.:oJ 
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JACK MEAGHER, HDe coach of the Iowa football team, who was 
mentioned yesterday In the Associated Press colunm ot Hugh Fuller
ton a. IRlcceedlng Head Ooach Dr. Eddie Anderson as gridiron mentor 
of &he Hawkeyes. However, this rumor was Immediately squelched 
yesterday by Iowa ottlclals as "untrue." 

Swiacki Lineman of the Week 
NEW YORK, (iP)-Bill Swiacki's 

extraordinary forward pass catch
ing that led to Columbia's upset 
21-20 victory over Army on sat
urday yesterday brought him the 
honor of being voted the football 
lineman of the week in the As
sociated Press poll. 

More votes were cast lor 
the Columbia end Irom South
bridge, Mass., than for any 
other Individual since the poll 
was started In 1944. He was 
mentioned on nearly balf of 
the ballots. 
Swiacki snared nine 01 the 20 

aerials Columbia completed. Two 
of the nine caTTle in the last quar
ter, one scoring Columbia 's sec
ond touchdown and the other pav
ing the way for the goal that eM
ed Army's unbeaten streak of 32 
g&h1es. 

Three other ends also received 
prominent mention, Morris Bailey 
of Texas Christian, Max 'Bumgard
ner of Texas, and Harry Grant ot 
Minnesota. 

Bailey either scored or set 
up an of TCO's touchdowns 
against Oklahoma. BumgaTd
ner, In addition to catching 
one touchdown pass, played 
one of the greatest defensive 
games of the year against 
Rlee. Grant played a. strong 
rote· In the slowing of Michi
gan's high powered offense. 
A n gel 0 Carnaghi, Purdue's 

sophomore center, gained high 
praise f6r his play against Illinois. 

The linemen nominated this 
week included: 

Ends-Bill MarcotU, Minnesota; 
Martin and Hart, Notre Dame. 

Tackles - Czarobslti, Notre 
Dame; 'Bob Nealey, Minnesota; 
Phil O'Reilly, Purdue; Ross Nagel, 
SI. Louis. 

Guards-Larry Olsonoski, Min
nesota ; Bill Fischer, Notre Dame. 

Centers - Bill Walsh, Notre 
Dame; Dan Dworsky, Michigan; 
Bob Wilson , Wisconsin. 

Hoosier Guard Out 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (IP) -In

dlaha got the bad news yesterday 
that right Guard Bob Harbison 
would not be abl~o play against 
Ohio State Saturday. He has been 
out for Several weeks with a knee 
Mjury. 

VARSITY TODAY & 
FRIDAYI 

alTTE "UMPHREY 

•• A WAlllEI.,.OS. ft-.IUAU 

-co-mT-
JACK HALEY -In-

'Vacation in .Reno' -¥JIMIID'Uft:l:tia 
Ftiday Nite - ll"p. m. 

One Performance 
. Regular Prices 

Box Office Open 10:30 p. m. 
Show Starts 11 p. m. 

BILL SWIACK} 
Lineman of the week 

Dean Dumps Loyola 
In Intramural Tilt 

Dean outscored Loyola, 35-26, 
in the quarterfinals ot the Town 
touch football league yesterday. 

Lower A nosed out Lower D, 
26-25, and Upper D handled Low
er C, 35-18, to gain the quarterfi
nals of the Quad tourney, while 
Section G blanked Section H, 26-0, 
in the lower bracket of the Hill
crest loop. 

Although harassed by a hard
charging Dean line, Loyola scored 
first on a pass from Bob Wilson to 
Jim Meyer and Corey Wright 
tossed· to Jack Hook for the point. 

Merle Punke led the Dean coun
ter-attack, hitting Evan Tallman 
for a tOUChdown, Bill Marshall for 
the point after and Phil McLaugh
lin for another score. Matt Kruch
ho blocked a Loyola punt to add 
a safety. 

CAPITOL 
ROW - TODAY 

Out of Your 
Request Box 

Deny Hawk Gred Coaching 'ShClkeup 
Officials Hatt 
AP Writer's 
Statement 

Hays After 
-- - -- -- I J 

Center Job Undefeated CHnton ·(handler Ball 
L~~~.~~~~~ ~~,~?!~". While Sox 

By BtlCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

The rumor was announced in 
far off New York yesterday morn
ing. The rumor reached the mid
west via The Associated Press 
yesterday noon. And that same 
rumor was immediately spiked 
here in the homelands ot Iowa 
City yesterday afternoon. 

Hugh Fullerton Jr., Associa
ted Press columnist, made &he 
statement In his synllicated col
umn that Iowa Line Coach Jack,. 
Meagller was slated to become 
head coach of the Hawkeyes 
succeedln, Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
The statement was immediately 

passed off by Iowa athletic of
ficials as "foolish" and that there 
was no basis for such a comment 
to have been written. 

Said Paul Blommers, chairman 
of the Iowa athletic board, "To 
my knowledge, no such move is 
contemplated at aIL" 

This statement was also voiced 
by Athletic Director Paul Brech
ler. "As far as I'm concerned the 
football coaching here is perfectly 
satisfactory," Brechler said. "We 
have no desire to make any 
changes." 

Dr. Anderson also remarked 
about the matter at yesterd:u"s 
practice session. "How are writ
ers 1il New York quaU/led to 
make aD these statements? 
Where do they get all this dope, 
anyway?" 
Fullerton is quOted as saying, 

"Reports reaching this dept. trom 
usually well informed sources say 
that Auburn alumnf tried to buy 
Carl Voyles' contract last winter 
and he turned them down. 

"Also that Jack Meagher, the 
guy the grads (Auburn) want, i~ 

slated to become Iowa head coach." 

DON HAYS 
Lanky Plvotman • 

the Iowa grid team yesterday with 
Dr. Anderson naming Guard Joe 
Grothus the game captain for the 
Boilermaker tilt Saturday. Gro
thus was awarded the captaincy 
after his fine all-around play 
agafnst Notre Dam~ last week. He 
has starteo all of the Iowa games 
this fall. 

A change In the PurdUe trip 
plans will allow the Hawks an 
extra practice drill. Scheduled to 
leave Friday morning, the trip 
plans now call for the squad to 
take the 3;34 train that afternoon. 
They will hold a short check-up 
drill perore train time. 

lIIini Ease Up 
CHAMPAtGN, Ill. (iP) - Illi

nois' football s<tuad returned to 
signal and dummy der~n5e drills 
yesterday in order to avoid, in
juries before Saturday's important 
clash with Michigan. 

Eager Gopher 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Deter

mined to get into Saturday's foot
ball lineup for Minnesota against 
Pittsburgh, Steve Silianoff, Gopher 
captain and center. went through 
a light workout yesterday despite 
a bad limp stemming from a 
strained leg muscie. It was reported that Fullertonis 

sources came from Auburn-not 
the University of Iowa. Olflcials 
there made the statement as they State at Full Strength 
would like nothing better than to AMES (JP)-End Dean Laun re-
lure Meagher back to the Tennes- turned to the Iowa State football 
see school. squad yesterday to bring the list 

Grothus to Captain Hawks of regulars to full strength for 
Intensive practice continued for Saturday's game with Oklahoma. 

2 DAYS 
ONLY 
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I I ~ 1'.' 1;'~Now, EN::IDAy 
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UllDA DARU. BARIAU IRInOli :&.' I 
..i ........ _lIcCUIfol}otloiLws-· . . ,. , 
0"0 ••• 0 ••• WALLAC •• 0.. .' 
ROIH MAIMIWI " 1t01..., ..... , . . : 

liE lIW¥ll tIJ "'MitJtf 
-IT'S FUN FOR ALL ALL FOlt ~UN EXTRA 

2 SIDE-SPLlTl'ING HOUaS OF YOUR FAVORITE 
CARTOONS and COMEDIES 

WJTH ONf ACCORD THEY 
ACCLAIM THE SCRE,EN'S 
MOST BRILLIANT COMEDY! 
MARLENE DIETRrCH -

"The ftneat French film I have ever seeDI" 

KATHARINE HEPBURN -
"Perfectly wonderful ..• a brilliant comedyl" 

CONSTANCE BENNEn -
"1 was enraptured by itl" 

LEILA ROOSEVI:L T 
and ARMAND DENNIS -

"A ma9Dlfi~nt fUml" 

• 

WAj~!~~~~urO::!9 Me to see Ihla ftbnl" 

WALTER WINCH&LL-
"Your but bet Is 'Th. Bc::die'r'. WUe' Wl~ Frail'.',., 
weal cornic, Ralmul" 

CLlFFOrm ODETS-
"A very chann1nQ picture Indeed I" 

JOHN GARFtELD -
"The b.at picture I have ever seen .•• I wUl .. 
it aCJQltl anct aQCdDI" 

HERBERt BAYARD SWOPE -
"A BtlrrlDQ 81m, touclred by paUlon, beaU'ty and 
related clouly to llfel" 

Cage Pair Battling 
With 'Red' Metcalfe 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
Two sophomores, graduates ot 

last year's B squad, will fight it 
out with veteran Leonard Met
calfe for cenier on this year's bas
ketball team. Roger Finley and 
Don Hays were mentioned by 
Coach "Pops" Harrison yesterday 
as contenders for the pivot posi
tion unsettled at Iowa since Noble 
Jorgenson's departure last Febru
ary. 

Each ot the three stands 
six feet, tour Inches tall, a 
ftgure none too striking In a 
conference of hl,h hubmen. 
Delaine Kuhrt , another soph
omore, who pushes the arm of 
the meuurinr apparatus to 
six feet, ellilt Inches, Is a. can
didate able to give' precious 
Inch.es to an abbreviated team. 
The hole at guard, left by the 

decamping of the Wilkinspns, will 
find Bob Schultz and Norman 
"Bucky" Harris vying to fill it. 
Schultz won a major "I" for the 
1944-45 season. Harris, another B 
s qua d performer last season, 
claims a three inch edge over the 
Davenport letterm.". 

Trying to win the positions of 
veterans Murray Wei r and Stan
ley Straatsma in the forward 
lines are Tom Parker and a pair 
of six-footers, Bob Vollers of Keo
kuk and Bob Freeman, remember
ed for leading lowa City high to 
the state championship in 1946. 

Two squads of about 25 candi
dates each have been trading prac
tice days i n the fieldhouse since 
the first week of October. That 
number will be paired to a more 
workable unit before long in an
ticipation of the opening game on 
Dec. 1 against Carleton college. 

Purdue in Top Physical 
Condition for Hawkeyes 

LAFA YETTE, IND., (JP) - Pur
due held an extended scrimmage 
session yesterday with Coach Stu 
Holcomb using the offensive-de
fensive shift that has been effec
tive for the Boilermakers this 
season. 

The main offensive unit consist
ed as usual of Quarterback Bob 
DeMoss, Halfbacks Harry Szulbor
ski and Norbert Adams, and Full
back Jack Milito . 

Holcomb said he expected the 
team to be in lop physical condi
tion for Iowa Saturday. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

43iI3!9i i • 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

A Shocking Sensation! 

XTRA: WALT DISNEY'S 
"DOTTLE BEETLE" 

In Color 
- LATEST NEWS -

STARTS SATURDAY 

u4 DAN DA ILEY 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00 p. m." 

(i i : t ~-, : I·) 
NOWI NOWI 

The Screen 
Fulfills 
Your 
"GREATEST 

EXPECTATIONS" 
PRICES 

Matinees to 5:30 ........... . 35c 
NI,hts ........ 50c 
Kids ........ 180 , 

CHA«LES DICKENS' 

rail 
pel~~!~' 

A UNIVEIt$Al·IItJERtATlONAL RElEASl 

~ PLU~UT 01' TB18 WOR.LD II ' Nnel HU 

~~ __ ~ __ ._~_~I.i.iiiill -LA~ NEWS-

ROGER FINLEY 
Fl~hts for Ca,e Post . 

Badger Defense Good, 
Offensive Showing Poor 

MADISON, WIS., (JP) - The 
University ot Wisconsin football 
team yesterday ran through its fi-
nal rough scrimmage session be
fore Saturday's game with North
western, and Coach Harry Stu hl
dreher said he was satisfied with 
the team's defensive work, but 
that the offensive showing Was 
poor. 

Stuhldreher said Guard Jerry 
Frei, who was missed the Jast two 
games because of headaches, may 
be ready for Saturday's game at 
Evanston. 

Irish Happy-Swistowicz: 
May Play Against Navy 

SOUTH BEND, IND., ' (JP) -
Notre Dame was cheered yester
day to learn from Trainer Hugh 
Burns that Fullback Mike Swisto
wicz, injured in the Iowa game 
last week, probably will be ready 
for the game with Navy at Cleve
land Saturday. John Panelli, who 
suffered a dislocated elbow against 
Nebraska and whose place Swis
towicz took, probably will not see 
action this week. 

with a conference record of five 
wins and no losses, are one game 
shy of a perfect grid season and 
at least a share of the MissiSSippi 
Valley conference tiUe. 

The River Kings, who downed 
Iowa Olty high's strong Little 
Hawks last week '7-0, play their 
final confeftllCC came of the 
year with Dubuque's fiftb place 
Rams at ClIn{on FrTday night. 

East and West high of Water
loo, both undefeated in conference 
play, ar~ in second and third place 
respectively. The Trojans of East 
have not lost a game while win
ning four, and West high's Wa
hawks boast a record consisting 
of three victories and no set
backs. West puts its record on the 

CHICAG~, (iP) - The Chit!aC, 
White Sox at the American Ieatut 
and Leslie O'Connor, genel'allllaJi
agel' of the club-himsel! • rip! 
enforcer of baseball rules for 24 
years, yesterday were stllPlhded 
from basebal1 by CommisslOlltr A. 
'B. Chandler for retusing to PlI ~ 
$500 fine for signing a plaYer IliU 

in high school. I 
The ~tudent signed in violatioft 

of a rule in tel' preted b~ Clltndler 
is George Zoeterman, a pltclle
and senior at Chicago Christian 
high school, a Lutheran illStltu· ( 
tion. Zoeterman is 17 yell'S old 
and will be graduated next Janu· 

line this Friday night when it ary. 
maets McKinley high of Cedar In Cincinnati, Walter Mulbl)', 
Rapids on the Parlor city field. secretary to Chandler, explained 
The Trojans will not have to that the suspension agalnat the 
worry about their conference rec- baseball club and O'Connor would 
ord this week as they play a non- be lifted when O'Connor pill! the 
conference toe. rine. However, the 59 ,.ear old 

Iowa City, who finished loop executive, who served as steretary 
competition at Clinton last week. to the late Kenesaw Mountain 
is in undisputed fourth place with Landis whom Chandler ~ed 
a season's total of four wins and as commissioner, indicall4 that he 
two dl!feats. The Hawklets, who would fight the penalty siMt, he 
still have two games left on their contended, no violation exmed. 
schedule, make their last road The high school rule, u orl&lo· 
trip of this year to play Burling- ally drafted by a Major league 
ton in the River city Friday night. committee on which O'Connor 

The conference standings : L served, applied only to lCbools 
Clinton " . .. . ....... . ............ ~ 0 which were members of the Na· 
Eut Waterloo ............ .. .. .. . 4 00 tional Federation of High School 
West Waterloo ...... .... ..... . .. 3 
IOwa ClIy ....... .. .. . .. ........ . .4 2 associations. The rull! never WQI 
Dubuque ........................ 2 3

3 
amended, baseball sources 1I1d, 

WlIson ........ . ...... . .......... 2 
Roosevelt .... . ........... . . . ..... 2 3 but Chandler interpreted the rule 
~~~~~rt":::::::::::::::'::::::: ~ : to include all high schools iII the 
McKJnley ..................... ... 0 4 United States and Canada. 

Here it is, Football Fans • • • 

A Weekly Feature in The Daily Iowan This Season Spon·sored by 

IOWA SUPPLY 
IJYour Sports Supplies HeadquarterslJ 

Follow Your Favorite Teams and Pick the Winners 

Dick Du.,kel's ,,4ol' lege Football AY.ra~es 
For week ending November 2 

e."l ••• U •• : Th. Dunkel Iy.tem pr ... nt •• f.ctu.t. unbl ... d picture of the relative Ilrenqth of tealUl I' rlfta)-.d .,. tbl 
rotin; correlAtion method. Thi, method anlwerl tb. que.tioD6 "How well hu each '.inn perform'd relative 10 ttl • .• _ .. f'l l d 
t. op~don to dati?" Th. team. tet thelt own tiqur •• by tb •• V.fra • .corl~ marqIDa they •• ~bll.h abowe or l. ",.~ ,it 

1I;"8r.98 rating of their opponent, . AveraQ.' Ar. index numbera_not reentl9ft. They indicate .ach ttam" p , • ..rar .... '.:,,,,.. 
m.,qln in the PAST over ,he weake.et team in the country. Thul •• 5 .0 team hal ~ 10 teotiaQ POmta "ronr.,ft l.dt It .." 

1 •• m
J
• '1'. Ihl. n.'\.lnnor PUI ptJrfOl1llu ... 01 lUll' Iwo I.am. cln be complreel roqardl ... "I !<X:.tlOD. Th. ro11a9' l.o1o boa 

coni nu""o oInce 1929. 

PRINCIPAL GAMES 
Probabl. 'robabl. 
Winne,. L .. ,. 

PJlIDAY. OC'rOBEB 31 
Qoorqla •... "82.6,,0 CI.mOOll •• ••• • '3,& 
Mlanll. PIa .. . '74.4 VI South CaroU ... . 74.2 
V.P.I •.•.•.•.. 71.8 .. 10. Wuhll>qtCB .5'.9 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I 
Arkln_ •.. ·88.6 ... T'xao A. , M • • 
Army • . •.••. '96.7 yO W .. b. , ~ ••. 
Do.ton Coli •. -87,9 va GeorqetoWll •• 
Boolon tT •••• '58.6 y. J'ordb&m ••••• 
Callfornl • .•••• !U,1 YO U. C. L. A •••. 
COlumbl ..... ~7.8,,0 Com.1I ... . r. 
Den".r •.•.. '.62.5. .. I BrlqbUl Y_OJ 

Delrolt ••••• ·77.3ve SI. Mary· .. Cal. ~~!II~~~ti.~1:~~~; Florida ••••.. &9.9"0 I'unn... • •.••• 
!;le. T.eb. •.. °97.8 ... Duke ••••••• ;;.iiNhii;;'~~ 
Harvard •••• '77.1 ... Rulq.n •••••• 
Holy Cr .... . 78.7 ... Brown ••••••. 
indian. • ••.. 88.0 .. I Ohio St.. . .. 
ItaAA.a ••••• '16.3 .. I ICabaaa SIaIe • 
X.atuo$y ••• 0'14.2 ... lUabaJIIa ••••• 
Low.l .... at. '90.0 ... -ppl .. 
M\c:h191ll .•. Ill.' ... wblol. • ••••• 
M1cbiqaa III. • .... 8.... llUQu*ll. • •• 
MInn.eoll .• '96.2 ... Pilliburqb ••• 
MJD. Stat •••• 87.2 "1 T\I1.... • •••••• 
MlUOurl .••• "2.0 ... N.braok •••••• 
Mcml .... SI .• '58.0 ... Ulah Slall ••• 
No. Ccollna. '88.9 .. 0 T.DD._ •••• 
N. c. 11111 .• '78.6 ... ChlIllaIlOO9 ••• 
Nair. O ..... I11 ..... N ... J' •.•.•••• _ 
Oklahoma •• °88.2 ... Iowa SIaM ••• 
Otoqoa ............. Idaho •.••• •• 
Oroqoa Stll • . 82.9 ... Ilmor. • ••• 
PeDJl •••••• • 101.0 ... PrlD_ ••••• 
Penn Stat •... -99.3 .1 Colqa.e •••••• 
Purdu. • .• • '100.8 ... Jow •. .•..••• _ ...... 0 Itlw, .. 
Ric:oo .•••.••• '89.1 ... roul T~. •• 
So. CalUoml1 105.0,," WalblnqtOQ •. 
Sy,acu.. • ••. 15.5 'WI lAfayette . ..•. 
tUIPI •..•• . '11 .8 ... 0kI •• A. & II. 
rlx" ..... . 105.1 .. So. M.lbocll.tll . 
T'.allClu~.4'" Iu'lor , •••••• 
TUI ......... ·89.S .. 1 Wfchll. • •• _ • 
Ulah .. .. .... 83.0 ... Colorado ••••• 
VIDd.rbUI •• 0., .11 .. 1 AUblita • ••••• 
Vlr~a .••. '91.5 ... RlchmoDd •••• 
Wa For ... .. 8'}.7 .. 0 WID. , Metr .. 
W" ·Ioa 51 ... 64.9 Vi Porilinel ••••• 
W_ V/:lVbll.'M vi Marylaad •••• 
WloconolD • . • 91.9 VI North •• " .... 
Yale .•. •. . 0 . ·.8 .... DUtmoulh ••••. 

BUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
".\facta . ..... 8U .. at. Loula •••• _ 
SID Fran'8CO . • 81.9.1 SaD •• Clua •••• 7 ... " ........ • .. -

E. NOWTM CENTRAL 

8. ~. Bill. '33.0 VII N. I)lkOIa . 
Waobburu .. '45.3 ... OJIlahll ..... .. . 

SUNDAY. NOVBMIIER 2 
•••• 55.6 ... lSI. Tb"*'ail.. 
•• '52.4 ... 91. ~ •• 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31 1~~~:~~.::!;:l"iji"ii.1ii"-·:::-·.:::i5:i.liiiW~ IUllodaJ • • , • .. 47.8"0 Jl;aJlmuoo ••• '31.1" W .... R_". 55~8 ... AJtrOll .•••••• ".o.Z,!::, -r-.1--. 
8JlTU1\D'AY, I'fOV!MI!R I 

Adrl", .. ... '24.9 ,0 o\Iblon ... .•••• jgodPitlall ..... 
Ball IItlt •. .. . 39.6.1 Mu'eb_ ••• 
JowIlaq Ora ·57.1 ... FlDdla,. ...... 
IUll'r . ..... '59.3 VI DePauW' •••••• 
Carl.IOIl ..... 42.1 n 111011 •••••••• 

Nalia,,'" 
I. MlCHIGAI!.:..l..111.8 
2. lf01J(t DAIUl . 111.9 
3. TEXAlI .. . .... 105.1 
4. SO. CAlJF •.. . 105.0 
5. PEItN . . ••. •.. 101.0 
e. pl\iI!)U£ •••• . tOo.1 
7. IUJNOIS , . •.. IOQ·7 
8. PENN' StATE •. 1903 
I. OA. tecH .•.. 11.1 

10. COLUMBIA ••• 17.1 

'~H""""" 

MIfIw." I. MICJoll'GAN ... 117.1 
2. N'011IE PAiQ, H~' 
3. PUIlDOE ••••. 1«*1.' 
4. ILLU'lOI8 .•••• 100.7 
5. MIlftfESO!J.. I 'U 
I. W'ISooHBIM •• 'U 
7. IOWA ••.• ••• • 11.& 
•. MlCH. BTATB . 'U 
.... ·WMTIRIf •. 11.1 ' 

10. OILAJfOItA •• . .1 

8 S. C::linton 

.... 
I. 'I'£XAB ..••••• 101.1 
2. QJ.= .. . 87.1 
:to IlO. DIft IIS.C 
4. TElC. CHRIST'1f IU 
I. UNlOCk ..... IU 
I. J;l"u ~~ ..... 1'.7 
7. V1I!OlJftA· ••• *U '0 L. .. U •••••••• 0 
•. JlICIl • • . • . • •• 11.1 

III. ~. CAJlOUICA ..... 

~ lAST .. , ~ 

atnDAY, .. ~ I 
•••••••• 11.4 ........ .. 
••••••• 11.1 ... c:raIIrt .... .. 

,"" " .. 1.10. CALIr •••. 101.0 
~ I. CALIlORJOA • l4.t 
I. u. Co L-. A. ••• 10.. 
.. OJllPOM ..... ~. 

• I. HE:VADA ..... U 
" utAH ••••••• 13.0 
7.~1T: ..... ··8A"HI1.' •• WAt "., 

10. UK •• 77.1 
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Plans 'lid lor ' 
Worli's Needy WiHae 

Iowa City church women will November 
meet at the Congregational chureh B 'd 
for "World Community Day" on n e 
Friday, Nov. 7, to consider the 
needs of the world's children. 

All women of the city are in
vited to the meeting sponsored 
by the Iowa City branch of the 
United Council of Church Women, 
according to Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 
president of the council here. 

Mrs. E. B. Zeller of Cedar Rap
ids will be the principal speaker. 
Her topic will be "UNESCO and 
the UN." 

The meeting will begin at 10:30 
lllllcheon at noon. Those who at
ando continue all day, with a 
tend are asked to bring contribu
tions of clothing to be sent over-
seas. MRS. RUTH SMITH HANSON, SPirit Lake. yetl~rday anoouaud the 

Theme Qf the council this year .eneacement and appr~hinc marriNe of ber c1au6h~r, Sybil Ann, 
is "The World Is My Community." .Iowa .City, to Edwin Morcaa Sehmidt, lIOn of Mr. alMl Mrs. C. F. 

The council's alQl iB to aid tor- ScJunldt, Dave"",ri. Milia Hanson il aecretary to tile director of the 
eign children by contributions ICboolol flne,.na and Iowa Vnioli. Ber ·ftaaee __ rradua~ frOJll 
from America, and impressing the the UDlverslty collece 01 law lut A ..... t. The wtMJdml' wlU take 
nation with the "simple virtues ot place Nov. 16 in the Methodllt churcb, Iowa City. 
Christian sharing and mutual 
helplulness." Hillcrest Council Head , Committee To Draft 

tmtcrest .Constitution 
For several weeks, the counell 

has been receiving clothing dona
tlons at the Congregational 
church. The clothing is llacked in 
individual bundles; one of each 
Intended for a needy child over
seas. 

Announces Dormitory 
Committees forY ear 

George Kaufman, CS, Hillcrest 
council president, yesterday an
nounced the appointment ot dor
mitory committees tor the year. 

• 
then will meet at 7:30 tonight In 
CQnference RlIlin I, Iowa Union. 

..----c-
Da.ft BIOMA I-Delta sur

ma Pi, men's commerce frater
nity, wlll'boid a lUDe~ m.ung 
at 12:30 tadlly at Iowa Union. 
c.nmutiee memben tri chal'le are 
Lee Erickson and Ward Keran. 

Wesley ~chedules 
Speeth by Tetter 

"OettIng Ready for the Comlng 
DeJ)reMiOn" 1l1iU be the subjeet 
of a speech by tbe Rev. John H. 
'l'~f« ot Ottumwa Sunday even-

. -..- Ing lit 7:30 in Fellowship hall of 
T1UANOLE,CLlIB-A NOli-tot'- the ¥eth9dilt ch\lreh. 

Luneheon, bridge and tea ac- _1 dinner dance lor membelrs of The -talk and a supper will be 
tivit ~ es are scheduled for the Udi- tbe !l'rien&le cljlb will be beld $a- spolUOl'8d by Wesley foundation 
verslty club in November, Mrs. L . • ,",hl at 7:15 p. m. in the club gudellt poup. Both. fUtll!Uons are 

I A. Van Dyke, president of the TOGIU or Iow~ Union. Jirmny open to all university students. 
group, announ<;ed yesterday. 'RwMl's .orchestra wlU play for Known for hls sbc:ial welfare 

Mrs. C. E. COllsins will be gen- the danee. and reform work, he Rev. Mr. 
eral chairman for the month. /1 I TeUer bas .a--ted the construc-

Club funetions will be held in ·I08F-A Halloween dance will tion of a memonal dike in Ottum
the University dub ro()ms at Iowa be held toMorrow everHng a1 9 we to proteet tbe property of low-
linion. o'dock in the Odd ·J!ellows hall. wage peOple in a~ ttlat are Iike-

Activities are: Membenr of affiliated Ot'aIIniza.. lY to be flooded during seasons of 
Nov. 4-7:30 p.m. Partner bridge. liens and their families will be heavy rain. 

Mrs. F. G. Higbee, chairman, as- guests. ReMl'VatioftS for toe supper ean 
sis ted by Mrs. James Kessler, and be made by telephoning 4754 
Mrs. E. G. Schroeder. AMEB1CAN LEGION-Mem- before Ftiday noon. 

Nov. 11-2 p.m. Party brid,e. bel'I! ot the Ameriean Legion auxi- An Erhber &ur will follow Mr. 
Mrs. John Eldridge, chairman, 81- liery will hold tlMir weeltly sew- TeUer's talk at the church. 
sls ted by Mrs. E. T. Hubbard and Ing IMCtina tomorrow from 10 .,., ... C ....... '-_ ....... -
Mrs. E. B. Kur~. a. 111. tv 4 p. m. in the !A,ien Mr,s. -Foulkes Heads 

NtW. 13 ..... 12 noon _ Lunebeon and -rooms of the Community buildin •. 
program. Mrs. C. J.Le BoiB, chair- A potluck: luneheon ,wlli be terved Chi Omega Alumnae 
man, assisted by Mrs. A. E. Lam- ~t noon. Worneh who wish to 
bert, Jane Condon .and Katheriae 8e ... at home for the veterans' boB
MeCartney. Mrs. E. K. Mat;Ies will pl.tals at Knoxville a-nd Marshall
speak on her trip to Denmark. town are .,ked to eall Mrs. Earl 

Nov. 111-2 p.m. Partner bridte. Gilford, 6985. 
Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, eb.airman, __ 
sisad by Mrs. L. D. AndertOn and 

Nov. Z4-3 to 5 p .m. Thanksgiv
Mrs. A. E. Lambert. 
ing tea. Mr.s. E. D. Kur~, ehair
man, assisttd by Mrs. C. P. ~rg. 
Mrs. A. E. Lambert, Mrs. Emmett 
Gardner, Mrs. L. D. Anderson, 
Mrs. W. R. Smlth and Mrs. Jerry 
Collros. 

IrIEI1lODI8"t. 8'1'UD8NT8 - A 
Hal_sen party will be held Fri
day night at "30 in the aoclal halls 
of ihe Methodist ehurch. Old 
clothes will be in order tor a 
scavenger hunt, social dancing, 
triclu lUId ireats. 

Mrs. Robert Foulkes was eleeted 
pr.sident of Chi Omega alumnae 
at a meeting Tuesday evenin~ in 

• c 

the _Clfity chapter house. ' -rUe'. 111_-..:1 Control 
Other new offleers are J.lri. 1OJ' ......... 

Jobn Schuppert Jr., viee.presi- Qroup ..5t.udies Report 
dcnt, and Mltdred E. Hlnes, seere_ 
tary-treasurer. 

Mrs. Httgo Ot1lpolik alW. Mrs.. 
PaUl Knowles were appointed 
program cocbairmen and Mrs. 
Ralph Dorner as Panhellenic ro;
presentative. 

Next meeting of the group is 
planned in the home of Mrs. Ota
polik, 308 N. Linn street, Nov. 25. 

Miss Griswold Electecl 
r 0 Head Iota Sigma Pi 

Iota Sigma Pi eleeted. Palticia 
Griswold, 218 MelrOte court, pres
ident :tor the coming year at Ita 
fi rst meeting Tuesday evenlng at 
the Chemistry building. 

The group is a national hono~ary 
society for women in chemistry. 

Charlotte Roderuek, 327 N. CIij>
itol street, was elected secretary
treasurer. 

Both officers are .graduate stu
dents. Miss Griswold is a physical 
chemistry student Bnd Miss Roder
uck is studying bio-chemlstry. 
. Plans for the group's ..activJtles 

for the coming year were diseus
sed. 

Governor Blue's special com
mittee on Iowa flood control met 
7flt~ at thl! Hotel Jefferson 
to study the report made by the 
~s of engineers. Rock Island 
iiltrict, on the proPQlJed $12-
million Coralville dam project. 

Appointed by the governor Sept. 
I, the committee eonslsts of Chair
man H. Garland Hershey of the 
Iowa co.ologlcal aurvey; L. C. 
Crawford, 81SOCiate director of. the 
university hydraulics laboratory; 
Fred R. White, chief engineer for 
the slate highway commission. 

Rodney Q. Selby, direC!tor ot the 
Iowa Development eommission; 
Clyde Sprye, seeretary of the Iowa 
Soil Conservation commission; 
Louis H. Cook, research consult
ant. of state tax commission, and 
G.·L. Ziemer, direc!tor of the state 
conservation eommission. 

Dip a new paint brush in lin
eeed 011 before you do any paint
ing 01' the paint will beeome im
bedded in the bristles the first 
time you \lie it. 

The council has suggested that 
Jowa Citial)s paek sboeboxes with 
a pair of shoes in good repair and 
wUh notebooks, pencils and cray
ons. School supplies >also are urg
ently needed, acoording to Mrs. 
Lambert. 

S~ Moms, a, Kellogg, will 
serve as chairman of the judiciary 
commiUee. Other members are 
Paul Sobeinost" A2, Creighton, 
Neb.; MUNon Howe, G, Inde~nd
ence, Mo.;~rt rKatz, G, Bayonne, 

Membership of a H-man com
mittee to draft a new Hillcrest 
constitution was announced yes
terday by George KauHman, ca, 
council. president. 

AI Trick, A2, Des Moines, will 
serve as ql)ajrman ot the comm it
tee. Members appointed from the 
council are Kenneth Oelrich, P4, 
Schaller; Calvin Henry, A2, COUD

cil Bluffs; Ned Snyder, A3, On
awa, .and Jack Heysinger, LI, 
Kansas City, Kan. 

Meetings, SpHeha-

Towli 'n' 

• I· I 

,Atdens Aaain mints y,ou • • • • 

A cODiecration service for boxes 
at the. Congregational church ·altar 
has been planned for "World 
Community Day." 

PERSONAl KOTES 
Miriam Leighton, A4, will spend 

the weekend at her home In Fort 
Dodge. 

A .son weighing eight pounds 
"i\'II,S born yesterday in Mercy hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Was
son, Kalona. 

Nine Clinton place women will 
spend Friday and Saturday in 
Homestead. TheY are Bonne Bell, 
Prancis S ianis, Elfreda Kolseh, 
Georganna Falb, Barbara Zurn, 
Emaline Noe, Irene Seifert, Rose 
I.>uisll Ehrle and Marie Christen. 

--r-

Jean Vandemark, C4, Mediap
olis, will spend the weekend at 
the homes of Eleanor Stille, A2, 
Schaller, and Kathleen Stille, A2, 
Alta. 

Patricia Bonar, A4, will spend 
the weekend with her mother at 
Oak Park, Ill. 

Donna Brandenburg, AI, 20S 
Madison court will spend the 
weekend at the home of her par
ents, Rock Island, Ill. 

Ruth Hermann, AI, Mua<!atine, 
is in the hospital in West Allis, 
Wis., where she will undergo an 
operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Frye, 804 
N. Dubuque street, will ljpend the 
weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Frye's mother, Mrs. Minnie Ma_ 
hurin, Muscatine. Mr. Frye is a 

N. J.; and Kau~n. 
SO(ial <:eIJUPittee members are 

Don James, A2, Martelle, chair
man; Kermit Brinkmeyer, A3, 
Hubbard ; Roger Hanson, G, Rake; 
and James SwiIt, A3, Des Moines. 

David Shaff, A2, Camanche, 
WAS !)limed ehairman of the ho\)se 
committee. Dick Henry, A4 , Red 
Oak, and Ray Tierney, A4, Bouton, 
are the 'other members. 

Sumner ¥orris will also serve 
as chairman ot the budget COID

mittee. Other members are Al 
Tric~, A2, Des Moines, and Charles 
Snodgrass, A2, Sigourney. 

student at the UJliversity. 

Members of the WT Pinochle 
elub met Tuesday at the home ,o! 
Mrs. Charles Showers. Potluck 
dinner ",as served at noon. Prizes 
went to Mrs. Charles Kriel, Mrs. 
W. RoeSSler, and Mrs. Harrison 
Orr. 

Prot. R. E. Ellsworth, director 
of libraries, is consulting with li
brary committees, faculty mem
bers and arehitects of the Univer
sity of Oregon at Eugene, Ore., 
this week. Ellsworth will return 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Earl 'E. Harper, 914 High
wood street, entertained at an an
nouncement party last night hon
oring Sybil Ann Hanson who will 
marry Edwin Morgan Schmidt, 
Davenport, NQv. 16 at the F'irst 
Methodist church, Iowa City. 

·Mrs. Frederick Schlesselman 
was co-hostess. T wen t y-one 
gueSts were included in the court
esy. 

¥n. H . .p. Scholes, bouaemother 
of Sigl'lla Alpha Ep.i~on fraternity, 
had as guests Tuesday afternoon, 
·Mr. end Mrs. Clinton J. Moore, 
Topeka, Kan. 
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Other members, selected by 
councilmen and proctors, are Jim 
McGloIire, A3, Des Moines; Ger
ald EcJchardt, 04, Davenport; Bob 
Benson, AS, Burlington ;- John 
Kennady, A4, Chic~go; Ril ndall 
Meyer, E4, Mt. Union; Vincent 
Bell , A3, MorrisOn, Ill.; John Hu
biak, G, Forest City, Pa. ; Stuart 
Weller, A2 Rockford 1l1. and Joe 
Smith Al Des Moines. 

Kau1fman said that several 
changes made since the council 
first began to function nine years 
ago make tM new constitution 
necessary. He cited as a n example 
the liaison committee which re
fers the sua&ested changes or 
complaints from the dormitory to 
the university. 

Hillcrest residents voted to 
draft the new constiution a a mass 
meeting last week. 

First meeting of the constitu
tional commiltee wlll be held to
night. Kauffman said he hoped the 
"first dratt of the new constitution 
will be presented to the council 
a its Nov. 10 meeing. 

DUNN'S 

I ' 

Campus 
UMBO-The Univeqlty Mar

ried Students organlzaUon will 
meet tQnifht at 7:30 in room Ill, 
University hall . • E1e<:tlon ot offi
cers will be held and gener~1 bus
iness will be dlscuS$ed, he said. 

pm GAMMA NV - Jackie 
Fitch, rl.\lihing chairman of Ph i 
Gamma Nu, honorary fraternity 
for women in eommeree, an
for rushees in the YWCA rooms 
nounces a sweater and skirt party 
o! .Iowa Union toniaht trom '1:30 to 
9:30. 

FRIENllLY NBWC0H£R8 .
The Friendly NeweolUers wlll 
hold a meeting from tl to 5' thls..aI. 
ternoon at the We!ley FO\IDdat!on 
annex, 213 E. Market ~treet. A 
nursery will be provided for the 
children. Mrs. Bernice Parks will 
have charge of the program. 

TAILFEA'PIlERS - T ail f e a-

JUST RECEIVED!! 

I 

CORDUROV 
JACKErg 

Just received! 

Just unpackedl 

Mannish stylel 

Corduroy jackets 

; 

, , 

I Gray, Green, Wine, 

, 

Blue, Red, Brown, Beige 
, ' 

J5. S 

, .. 

,Sav,ings ~ar Ybu and Your 

F'am-il, Ev<ery iDe,parEme,~~ 
t 

:Shopfarly for Christmas 
and Save.on Gift Items! 

"I Wool 

Blankets 
6,98 • 

• SOFT • WARM • INEXPENSIVE 
Warmth witbout weight for superb sleeping comtort. In four 
glorious pastel colors and with daep satin binding in match
Hag colors. These blankets are woven of 75% new wool with 
deep nap. 

ACON an~ CHlTHAMBtANKfTS 1.98 
Woven for extra warmth with a deep, springy nap. Seleet, 
soft, long-wearing yarns mean clearer, more even-toned 
colors. See these well-known blankets now .•. 

New Kenwood Blankets, 100% wool ........... _ ....... lZ.50 

Tumble Twist 
SttAO 

RUGS 

Alden. - Downstairs Store 

1.95 14.95 
(2'Jd8) (36x60) 

SCaUer 11eauty in your home with colorful shag rugs. Made 
of tilhtly .. pun catton yarns . . . in decQrBtors' colors of 
peach, aqua, rose, wine, grey, blue, red and white. 

1.98 
The dellghtful, vivid prints in these cloths will add colorful 
charm to your table setting. Wash beautifully! Sizes 52 x 52. 

'53 it 70-in. Cloths in neat floral patterns and natural 
colors. at . . ........... . ... . ..... . ............ , 2.49 

"Ideas - First Floor 

118 South Clinton 

1.00 
Proteet your hands from the cold in the smart manner ..• . . 
fashionable fabric gloves In brown and black; plain and 

< 

fancy. All sizes. 

Aldena - Fint Floor 

NEW FAU. 

H.B4GS 2.98 , 
I • 

A WOnderful collection of new bap ... styles you'll want . ..... . ...-- ... 
to OWIl,jot l'OWIelf and for . ,ifts. All colors, too! 

. .-eDS ti' MaID Floor 

Chenille 

BidspTeads 
9,49 

Add new beauty to your pedroom with this velvety soft 
chenille spread with row after row of thick, deep pile chen
ille tufted on heavy quality sbeeting. Full bed size In several 
colors. • 

Aldena - Downstairs Store 

W.HITI HOBNAIL BEDSRREADS 4.95 
Wide Ftlnce. Special 

Hundreds of butter-sott cotton pom pom tufts completely 
cover the sturdy cotto,l. eheetlng. Finished with 4-inch cotton 
fringe on all sides! Woven to give extra long wear. 

Aldena - DownstaIrs 

53-PC. DINNER 1ff 14.95 
Here's a real dinnerware treat! Popular Southern Pottery 
make. Colorful fruit pattern on 8 rbJgllly glazed ba.e . 
superbly finished! Priced speejal for this E.O.M. Sale. 

Aldenl - Flnt Floor 

IUffLt~ CUtTA1NS 2.~ 
Frost-crisp rumed curtains that fall in deep luxurious folds, 
In valll~vlng 3'ou.'11 quiek., nce~lze. Come in and see 
them! Pull cut; 2li-yards lone. 

Phone 9607 
, 

Men's Wear Values 
77c 

A big special timed to exclte advanee buying for yourself 

and (Qr gifts. P.lain eolors and figured patterns. All colon. 

••. and you'll want to see these big values! 

Men', Sweat 5hi~, ftCItural gray $1.49 

Men's Suspenders, all elastic .. , , • , " 1.00 

'Men,. White~1IW Mlndkerchlefs, each 98c 

AN ... - FIn, I'Ioor 
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Open Laundry New ZooiMate. Bares"Teeth Recru~tingCara~an 
.To Couples in City B;;!'C:K:"!" tho , S~~~'~~~W~!'~~~GU"d 

scene of a wedding uniting Skippy caravans stopped here yesterday 

H
I U I, Bear and Daisy Bear. while on a state-wide tour that is 

ouslng nl S The couple is' "at home" in rapidly making recruiting history. 
Skippy's cage, but a glance can tell The caravans-an Iowa idea-
you things are not as they should are meeting with such an eUec-

University laundry facilities are 
I 
~ again available to married students 
: in the federal housing units. Rob
; ert J. Cotter, assistant to the man
I ager of dormitory operations. said 
I t ' , yes erday. 
: A schedule will be set up by 
, the university laundry to provide 
two-day service after representa

; tives from the housing units are 
I selected by each council, Cotter 
: said. 

be. tive public response that the tech-
Daisy arrived at 11:30 a. m. from nique may be copied as a recruit-

Madison, Wis., to join Skippy. ing medium by the guard in other 
Already, vicious rumors have been states. 
making the rounds of the other At Estherville, where no guard 
cages because it is known Daisy unit existed, one of the caravans 
left a mate in Madison to come attracted such interest that 52 
here. men signed up within 24 hours. 

The couple already has had the The guard immediately took steps 
usual run-of-the-mill arguments to set up a guard unit there. 
concerning food. housing condi- Included in the display stationed 
tions and who is family boss. in front of the Englert theater 
Daisy definitely has won the latter was a six-wheeled M-8 armored 
argument. Skip is completely scout car. The Iowa City detach-
cowed and stays in the doorway of ment expects to receive three cars 

All Law Seniors' 
Photos Taken Today 

For Hawkeye 

Hawkeye will photograph law 
seniors today in barracks EHTB, 
on Jefferson street, between the 
east and west wings of East hall. 

Photographs of liberal arts snd 
commerce seniors will be tak,!!n the 
iast of next week if the regis
trar's office has released an of
ficial senior list, Carolyn Ander
son, yearbook editor, said yester
day. 

These students will be notified 
by postcard of the time their pic
tures will be taken, she added. 

Seniors in professional schopls 
will be photographed next . week. 

The $2 charge will be collected 
when the pictures are taken. 

I The service is designed for heavy 
: items difficult to wash in the small 
.housing units during the winter. 
: he said. It includes items hot water 
I and hard soaps will not injure. 

the cave home growling, pawIng of this type in the near future, 
the ground and showing general accor.ding to Capt. Frank Tallman, Accept Finkbine Units, 

commanding officer of the unit. 14 Remal'n I'n Pro'lect dislike of the situation. 

: A $1.50 deposit for each laundry 
• bag is required, he said, but it will 
:be refunded upon return of the bag 

Skip's bachelor life came to an end when Hoppy, his companion Other equipment includes a 155 The university has accepted two 
who was traded for Daisy, left mm. howitzer pulled by a tracked more apartment units at Finkbine 
yesterday for the zoo in Madison. prime mover, a 75 mm. recoilless park, Robert Cotter, assistant to 

Skip and Hoppy originally were rifle that can be fired from a man's the director of dormitories, an-
donated to City park zoo by the shoulder, captured enemy small nounced yesterday. 
Eagles lodge. Later, an attempt arms, and ordnance and engineer They were turned over to the 

• when a couple leaves or ceases to 
use the laundry. 

~ The service started in March, 
, 1946, upon the request of Hawkeye 
• village council Cotter said. Later it 
, was extended as new housing-units 
4 were occupied until it had been 
4 made available to 265 families dur
ting the past year. 

was made to trade one of the repair trucks. • I housing office for immediate 
male bears for a female. The The caravan is part of Opera- assignment. 
trade, even-up, was accomplished I tion 88,888, designed to enlist that Fourteen apartments at Fink-
through the Board of Park Com- number of men in the ~ational blne, of the university's 632 hous-
missions, Madison. Wis. R. H. Guard in the two-month period ing unit project, are still unfinish_ 
Hayes, director of Madison's zoo. ending Nov. 16. The unit left Des ed. 
brought the female to Iowa City Moines Oct. 14 and a similar unit They will probably be completed 

• ~ 
and took Hoppy to his new home. is touring the western part of the in a few days, Cotter said. 

Skip is now two and one-half (rl"tl"c Approves a t I' 'E th" , state. i Young GOP's Seek years old. Daisy is three and one- "uar e s i n uSlasm Lt. Col. OHo H. Kaberle and 15 
half, but both bears are approxi- enlisted men are accompanying the 

~Political Answers mately the same size. Daisy was By JOHN L. HARVEY eastern caravan which will go to 
born in the forests of northern The chamber music situation in ODK.Sponsored Class Washington, Iowa, this morning. 

: The university Young Republi
cans league is circulating a politi

~ cal questionnaire in several "re
,presentative" university classes, 

Wisconsin. ~ut Skip was born in I c·t In Parll'amentary Law captivity. owa 1 y looked good last night 
Caretakers said there wcmld be as the "faculty quartet" paid its Begins; 127 Enrolled 

according to Walter Johnson, exe_ 
jcutive secretary. 

no change in the feeding habits of respects to Beethoven and Brahms 
Daisy because the Madison and Participating in the program
Iowa City zoo menus are virtually which was broadcast over WSUI
alike. 

! Several hundred questionnaire.s 
.will be answered in selected econ- F,lder Joins Faculty 
·omics. political science and speech Of ROTC Department 
:classes, he said. asldng students 
~to choose their favorite Republican Capt. Charies K. Felder has 
:t>residential aspirant from the taken up duties as assistant pro-
1!!ollowing list of prospects: Stas- fessor of military science and tac-

T - , tics in the university ROTC de· 
~sen, aft, JJf!Wey. Warren, Van- partment. 
t'lenberg, Eisenhower and Bricker. Felder is a veteran of 10 years 
• i'ive other questions concern service and served with the Fifth 
American Communists, the length air force in the Pacific area during 

IOOf preSidential tenure. the Taft- the war. 
!HarUey act and the proposed 18- He was a member of the air 
,year voting age. inspector's office, air materiel com.. 
: Results of the poll will be an· mand, Wright field, Dayton, Ohio, 
onounced shortly, Johnson said. before coming to Iowa City. 
~:====================~====~==========~=== 

\ THE UNION BOARD 
Ana The 

w~re Imre Waldbauer and Mary-
Ann Mikes, violins. Egon Kenton, 
viola, and Hans Koelbel, cello. The 
p'erformance consisted of Beetho
ven's quartet, opus 18, number 5, 
aq.d Brahms' quartet, opus 51, 
number 2. 

It is safe to say that no quar
tet-at any concert-has ever 
played the Beethoven quartet with 
more enthusiasm. Sometimes the 
sheer energy of the playing got 
the better of the players. resulting 
in a somewhat harsh tone-and in 
exaggerations of attack and dyna
mics. This particular Beethoven 
work is ratMr fragile-and might 
have received a more subtle treat-
ment. I 

One hundred twenty-seven per
sons have enrolled 1n the parlia
mentary law class sponsored by 
Omicron Delta Kappa, President 
Herbert Wilkinson, D4, announced 
yesterday. 
Th~ class will meet today at 

4:30 p.m. in room 22lA, Schaeffer 
hall. Prof. Kirk Porter of the po
litical science department will in
struct the group in fundamental 
parUamentary procedures. 

Invitations to attend the class 
were extended to officers of ap
proximately 75 student organiza
tions. Originally designed for of
ficers of these groups, the lectures 
are open to anyone wishing to at
tend. 

Schaeffer Town Men 
Elect Worth Johnson 

Worth Johnson has been elected 
president of Schaeffer township of 
the Town Men's association, Fac
ulty Advisor Richard Schweitzer 
announced yesterday. 

Other officers for Schaeffer 
township are Karl Winborn, pro
gram chairman; Lloyd Messerli, 
secretary; David Taylor, social 
chairman; Kenneth Reyhons, act
ivities chairman, and Rex Parks, 
intramurals chairman. 

The Town Men's association has 
been divided into 11 "townships," 
which form the operating units of 
the association. All men who are 
not pledged to fraternities or hous
ed in dormitories are eligible for 
membership. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS 
'-\ LOCAL 450 

The same enthusiasm resulted 
in a ~owerfully persuasive ren
dering of the Brahms work. Its 
rugged, rather symphonic patterns 
lend themselves veI1Y well to this 

sort of treatment-and the per- :=~~~;~~~~~~;;;~~~~;~~;~;~;; formers made the most of that 

PRESENT 

CARNIVAL OF BANDS 
J 

I 
I 

tact. Any lack of nuance was 
more than compensated tor by the 
vigor and grandeur of the perfor
mance. 

C EANING 
SERVICE 

89ct 
REGULAR 790 I 3-DAY SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque 

! DRVIS [LERnER'S 
, 

, 48 Hawkeye Sales 
To fnd Tomorrow 

Advance sales of Hawkeye, unl. 
versity yearbOOk, will end tomor
row, Leah MendelsoQ, A3, busI
ness manager, reminded students 
yesterday. 

Thereafter, she said, no 1948 

yearbooks may be purchased. 
Hawkeyes are sold by Individual 

salesmen, at a booth on the MIt 
side of Old Capitol and In .the 
Hawkeye offlce, W-l, Ellt ball. 

Contracts for page aUotmeutlln 
Hawkeye are being Issued to IU 
SUI organizations, Miss Mendtl
lOll said. She asked that the or
ganizations return signed contract. 
as lOOn as possible. 

Furn,ilure Auction 
• 

1:30 P.M. TODAY 
1316 MUlcatine Avenue 

Exceptionally ,ood pre-war furniture. Extra good davenport . 
and chair, 6 ft. Norge refrigerator. fine bedroom suite, com
plete. maple baby bed, maple chest of drawers, gas stove, metal 
cabin.et, break~ast table, chairs, good. stUdio couch, good May tag 
washmg machine. Extra good sewmg machine. good console 
radio, large overstuffed chair, large mirror. 9 x 12 l1Jg, like 
new with two matching rugs. Coffee table, end table., baby 
buggy, pull-up and other chairs, large platform rocker, several 
extra good small rugs, lamps, silverware, utensils, dishes, swlnJ 
and lawn chairs, and other things too numerous to list. No 
outside furniture. Owners leaving city, furniture has to be sold 
come rain or shine. 

tires. 

MRS. ROBERT SCHMIDT, Owner 
J. A. O'LEARY. Auctioneer 

This Tire 
Has a 

'Second Wind' 
Don't despair if you canit afford new 

Our expert vulcanizers can add milts 

of service to your old tires. 

Ask us about wheel balancing and .... 

capping. 

LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
21 E. College 

Men'S WEAR by 
FEATURING NINE BANDS 

Larry Barrett. Bill Meardon • Nat Williams 
Jimmy Russell. Savoy Orchestra. 

Jay Wieder. J, Ellsworth. Paul Peerson 

Most of the enthusiasm was 
generated by the playing of Wald
bauer, the first violinist, but the 
other players responded well to the 
whip of his playing. Mary-Ann 
Mikes, a newcomer in the univer
sity, handled the second violin 
parts with considerable suavity OV,ERCOATS 

29.75 
BREMERS 

and control 
.\ • Johnny Byers • 

T • IT/S ALL FREEl 
Nine bands provlcHnlr Cl'OnUnuous dancln6 and Uatenlnc , • , 
a broadcast of the Purdue - Iowa nme , •• Pin&' PDIIJ'. 
brid&'e • • • plenty of refreshments and nothillJ' but rood 
entel1alnment .nd fun! 000" mI .. U! 

The viola doesn't have much to 
say in these quartets, and what it 
did say-it said rather huskily. 
There is little fault to find, how
ever, with Kenton's phrasing and 
remarkable ability to subordinate 
himself to the group. Outstand
ing was the poised cello-playing 
of Koelbel, which profited from 
his perfect technical assurance. 

100% virgin wool in fam
ous H e d e for d Tweedl 
War mth without weightl 
Sizes 36-44. SPECIAL SELLING 

, , 
• 

Saturday, Nov. 1st -~ 'til 5 p, m • . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
The unity 01 the ensemble was 

fairly good, though there was a 
litUe too much first violin, a slight 
tendency to solo. However the 

--

reviewer. for one, would enjoy 
hearing more from this group. 

AME~I(AN ' LEGION CLUBROOMS· 
Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 

204 5. Gilbert Street 

Hallowe'en Dance 
. , 

Jimmy Russell's Orchestra 
8:30 to 11 :30 

.. 
FRIDAY; the 31st of October , 

. .' 
. PreHnt your cards at ·the door 

All Wooll BrlQht Colonl 

Shirl-Jackels 
7.90 

The colors you've been 
aaldng for, men; Bright red 
or Kelly green - in com. 
fortable 20 01. weight all
wooll Roo m y 2-button 
pockeJs. 36 to 44. 

OV:ERCOATS 
29.75 

Y8a. again at this low 
pricel Soft and warm Cun
apac. Colors are brown. 
blue. gray. 

TOPCOATS 
24.75 ' 

Hard finish tan Cavalry 
TwUll Smart raglan Ileav-
8S. The right coati 34-42. 

Today - Friday - Saturday 

Men'sAII.·Wool 

SWEATERS 
.r 

Values to $12.50 

TO CLOSE OUT 

S3.88 

HUNDREDS TO (HOOSf FROM , 

Fine Quality Sweaters with a variety of colors in fancy 

designs. V-neck, or crew neck, cable.weaves, brush.wool., and ~ 

shakers. Sizes 36 to 46. 

'. -. 
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Offer $200' -... - Going Down Before Building Up- Weather Has Its Ups Clnd Downs refriteratora. For CODtrast, pic
tures taken alx months before 
showed pretty girls in bathln, 
sults throwin, snowballs. "Beat 
the heat" became a trite expreS
sion. 

But the cyclonic and anU-C7-
clonic air masses are not enUrely 
to blame. Jauch said, "The real 
causes of weather are complicated 
by many other factors-maD7 of 
them unknown." 

..... 
in Halloween, 
Fele Prizes , 

A mass Halloween parade and 
costume party with $200 in cash 
prizes offered will be given for 
Iowa City school children Friday 
night by the Moose lodge. 

The lodge plans to spend more 
than $1,000 providing entertain
ment for the children in an effort 
to give them a consructive rather 
than destructi ve Halloween. 

I Entertainment includes the pa
rade, fireworks, five vaudeville 
.cts, with Leo Cortimiglia as mas
ter of ceremonies, dancing to Hal 
Webster's orchestra and l'efresh
JIIIIIts at the Community buJld-
Wi, ' 
Although sponsored by the Moose 

Jodge, the program will be con
ducted by the Community Dads 
in cooperation with the recreation 
center. 

The parade will assemble at 
8:30 p.m. at the north side of the 
Community building and will 
start I>romptly at 7 o'clock, J. Ed-

, ,ar Frame, superintendent of rec
reation, announced. 
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For two weeki the temperature 
remained above 90 degrees. The 
lack of chan,e was due to an anti
cyclonic mass over the mid-conti
nent, accordin, to Jauch. 

To shell green soy beana, pour 
boiling water over them, let Iteep 
!Ive minutes, then pour oU the 
water. You will find they allen 
much easier. 

ALBERT SPALDING 
Celebrated Violinist 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Wednesday. November 5, 1947 

'sOO P. Me 
Student ticket. may be obtained upon presentation, in 
paBOn, of Identification carda, beginning Monday, Nov
ember S . 
Non..atudent general admiMion and reserved seat ticket. 
- S1.20 lcur: lDc1uded - will be available beqinning Tu .. 
day, NoYembor t. 

s.c.o aU tc:Dt. Iowa UDloa Lobby. 

ChJldren are asked to come cos
tumed to the parade. They may 
enter floats, decorated bicycles, 
wagons or tricycles if £bey desire. 

Students will be admitted to the 
party by pledge cards distributed 

EXCAVATION is proceedlnr for the foundation of the new addition to Mercy hosPital. In tbe center. 
workmen are preparing forms for reinforced concrete fOOtiDA'S for the five-story bulld!nr. In the cen
ter Is an old cistern, caved In and filled with mud when tbe hole was firs' stutecL 

Iowans have alternately been 
deluged and dried out, chilled and 
overheated during the last six 
months and like everyone else, 
they have comPlained. 

But Iowans, like everyone else 
living in a temperate zone, are 
the innocent victims of cyclonic 
activity-plus many other compll
cated weather factors. 

Iowa river bank and some River
dale residents were forced to va
cate. A dyke was built in front of 
Iowa Union and workers pumped 
water trom university building I 
basements. 

Temperatures climbed through 
July and reached a peak of 102 
degrees on Aug. 4. Dally Iowan I 
photographers took pictures 01 
pretty girls in bathing suits try
ing eggs on automobile hoods or 
pretty girls sitting in front of open 

SAVE AT CORALVILLE 

Superior ~' 400" Reg. through all the schools. 
Part of the $200 in prizes will 

be presented for the best costumes 
and tloats and the remainder will 
be given by drawing the . signed 
pledge cards 1rom a barrel during 

' the program at the Community 

Ghosts Visit SUI 
Children's Hospital 

building, By RAY MARKS 
I An estimated 2,500 children are "Who has been Sitting on my 
expected to participate in the pa- tombstone," said the firsl of~hree 

I rade. · ghosts that stalked Children's hos-
The party is the first of its pital last night. 

lkind to be held in Iowa City. Leo "Somebody has marked my 
Kohl, .Moose secretary, said it is tombstone," moaned the second 
an attempt to make Oct. 31 a na- ghost. 

I tional children's day. Similar en- "Somebody broke my tomb
, tertainment is being provided by stone," said the baby ghost, "and 
lOdges throughout· the state. here he is." 

Judges for the parade are W'ith that, Little Willie, por-
Mayor Preston Koser, Firechief trayed by one of the women from 

. J. J. Clark, Police Chief Edwin J. the YWCA. jumped up, grabbed 
I Ruppert, City high Principal his smiling jack-o-Iantern, and ran 
Ralph A. Austcrmiller, Junior out of the girls ward at Children's 
Hi g h Principal t Otis Walker, hospital with the ghosts behind 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary him. 
Robert Gage, School Board Presi- "They didn't scare me," said a 
dent Clark Caldwell. liltle girl propped up in her bed 

City high teachers Merilyn Mil- with pillows, "I saw them corn
Ier, Martha Ann Isaacs, Charlotte ing." 
Jeflery Chinowith, Atty. William The short skit that strangely 
'It Hart, Atty. Edward Lucas, resembled the story of Goldi
Mrs. Harold Blecha of the Moose locks and the Three 'Bears was 

\ ladies, Bob Lind, David StOchl, part of the entertainment the Uni-
Ben Summerwille Jr., Ted Stuck, versity YWCA gave Children's 

'Mn. Howard Beye, Mrs. Charies hospital last nigh t. 
Mott, Mrs. John Kelly, Russell The girls went from ward to 
Mann and Atty. D. C. Nolan. ward so that all children in the 

Committee incJ ude-Fi reworks, hospital could see it. Other enter
Cliff Critta and Earl Gilpin; pub- tainment included games and 
,!icity, Bill Norris; parade, F'rank songs. 
J'ryaut Jr., chairman, William A~ked what she would like to do 
Grandrath, the Rev. Donovan most on Halloween, one little girl 
Hart, Charles Smith and Jim said, "Soap windows." This sug
Calahan. gestion was quickly ruled out 

Prof. Else Sites 
fducafional Machines 
,"Modern education trains men 

to be cogs in machines," Prof. Ger
ald F. Else, head of tpe classics 
department said last rught. 

At a dinner sponsored by Phi 
Delta Kappa, men's honorary edu_ 
cation fraternity, .Else declared 
lllat the emphasis today on teach
me,men to fill jobs produces tools 
tor society but no leaders. 

"Leadership, llke liberal educa
lion, has become a spare time ac
bity," Else stated. 

A leader, .educated to think in
t.Dtndently, serves society. He 
.-va himself by knowing how not 
lobi! enslaved by that society, Else 
allJunented. 

Society makes no provision to 
== -_ . :::> 

when entertainers told her Hallo
ween didn' t come until ~iday 
night. 

train the independent thinker in 
the full development of his abil
ities according to Else. This re
sults, he said, in over-specializa
tion. "The over-specialized per
son is a caricature of a complete 
personality," he declared. 

Education in ancient Greece 
served society by training leaders 
but it neglected the followers. To
day education is designed to help 
the individual to fulfill his econo
mic role at the expense of his duty 
to society. 

Education's primary duty is to 
the individual, Else Insisted. By 
combining liberal and vocational 
training the individual can be 
taught to serve both society and 
himself, Else said. 

" or a winning b.lln-nlnl~ · 

, I 
DllCovor the creamy·rlch lather of Seaforth Shaving Soap, 
~ heather-fresh exhilaration of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them 

I xouneIf ... lOOnl These and other Seaforth eaeentials, packllM:ed in 
\handaome etone"m:e. Rnlr ,~.OO each. Gift eets $2.00 

Seaforth, 10 RDtkefeUu Plaza, New York 20. , 
"!i::--., .. :::s::J1.. .. J.t... .. .. , - 4 .. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davis) 

Morrison Gels 
Lab Posl in 
Journalism 

William James Morrison ot the 
University of Missouri has been 
appointed to head the new news
paper production laboratory in the 
University of Iowa school of 
journallsm, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced yesterday. 

Morrison is expected to arrive 
this weekend to begin purchasing 
equipment and to plan the course 
of study for the laboratory. 

A graduate of the University ot 
California at Los Angeles, Morri
son has been in charge of the lin
otype curriculum for two years at 
the University of Missouri's school 
of journalism at Columbia, Mo. 

The laboratory is designed to 
give basic training in newspaper 
production methods to all students 
in journalism. It is expected to 
be in operation by February. 

Plans are still being made as to 

location of the laboratory, Charles 
E. Swanson, journalism instructor, 
said last night. Morrison's Iiest 
job, he said, would be to make a 
survey of costs ot equipment and 
decide whether temporarY bar
racks will be suita:'le to house it. 

Morrison has had more than 10 
years experience in news, adver
tising and mechanical departments 
of daily and weekly newspapers. 
He was head of journalism de
partments in Burwell and Hold
rege high schools in Nebraska tor 
eight years and was aD instructor 
in news writing and typography 
at the University of Nebraska. 

Slice a few bits of onion in ice 
water and then soak carrot sticks 
in the water for half an hour be
fore serving. This makes them ex
tra crisp and gives them a flavor 
all their own. 

WATCH 
FOR IT 

, 

Cyclonic air masses form in 
warmer zones when a warm air 
front meets a cold air front. The 
masses are 50 to 900 miles in dia
meter and move about 20 to 30 
miles an hour around a central 
low pres.lure area . 

According to Prof. J. H. Jauch 
of the physics department, the 
movement of these masses is par
tially responsible for hte changes 
in weather. 

]n the above graph, tempera
tures given by the CAA weather 
station are averaged for 10 day 
periods. The upper line marks the 
high for the day and the bottom 
line is the low reading. 

The period started with a Jaw 
reading of 29 degrees in April. 
During June, the cyclonic masses 
moving across the state caused the 
up-and-down motion of the tem
perature line. 

At that time rains filled the 

A VITAL 
MESSAGE 

to all 
MOTORISTS 

PLAY SAFE! LET US OVERHAUL YOUR CAR THOROUGHLY FOR 

COLD WEATHER DRIVING ••••. The winter season requires your 

car to be in tip-top dri~ing condition. A sudden skid, a faulty 

turn can bring financial and physical disaster! Drive your car in 

Today for qUick expert service by our modern scientific shop. 

"BETTER SAFE THAN SORRY" 

• Ask about our SPECIAL on SEAT COVERS 

'. BATTERIES • HEATERS 

• ANTI.FREEZE 
I 

\ 

Oldsmobile Service dial 2966 

I 

219.50. Linn St. 

----------------

J 

Danceland Ballroom' 
CEDAB RAPIDS 

21.9 TAX PAID 

. 1 • 

Sup~ri~r Eth~I/22.9~~ 
• 

CIGARETTES 
All Popular Brandl 

$1.65 ~. -carton 

I J M MY 
DORSEY 

2 Miles We.t - On Highway No.6 

AN" HII ORCHUTRA 
S~perior Oil (0. 

Thursday, Oct. 30 Coralville# Iowa 
Adm. 11.85 tax IneL 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
Our appliances will lighten the burden of your household duties 

-at the same time making your home more comfortable and , . 

attractive. 

LAMPS 
IRONS 

TOASTERS 
WAFFLE IRONS 

WASHERS 
R~ORS 

CLOCKSt 
RADIOS · 

HEATfRS 
HOTPLArfS 

FIRf OOINGUlSHERS . 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

fANS 
BROILERS 

JUICERS 
GRILLS . 

ALUMINUMWARf 
- Household Applla"", lepaired _ 

MULFORD ELE&TRIC SERVICE 
115 S. Clinton I J 

Diel2312 
2 S 
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Professors Should Be 'Graded,' Too 
Ten thousand customers at the University of Iowa are students 

buying a product call d education. Thc buycr has little to say. He 
can take the product or leave it. 

Studcnts shou ld havc a chancc to judge thcir educational prod
uct, and present the evaluation to the lmiversity's administra· 
tion. 

AlUlOugh the university is the sole judge, it has little chance 
to get the opinion of the buyers. Tlle average class enters iM 
classroom. The profe. or folJows, closes the door, and present" 
the product. He may mumble or he may ramble. He may be the 
typc to induce leep or the typc to make ju t enough noi e to keep 
the student awake. 

01' he may be one of the bett r professors, the one who gives 
the student his money' worth. 'ro the new Rtudent it's all a game 
of chance. Docs the university know what goes on behind its closed 
doors from th stud nts' point of viewY Not unle. thcy do it by 
rodar. 

If a student went shopping, paid for a Quart of milk and rc
ceived only a pint, thc results would be diffcrent. The store
keep r would Ileal' about it. 

In bnying this pl'oduct caliI'd cducation the student should be 
able to evaluatc his ('ducators, and turn the re ults over to the 
administt'ation. If enough ,tndents do thi , the university ean 
start impl'Oving its program where iVs bad, or supporting it 
wh('re it's good. 

The University of Iowa could improve itself by inaugurating a 
system of student appraisal of teacllers. The student council 
could perfol'm a worthwhile task by operating the judging sys
tem. 

The gimmick in tllC wholc procedure W011ld be the . pirit in 
whieh the shldents approaehecl the appraisalJ. If they were 
capl'icio1HI, vented I'e entmO)lt OVCI' a poor grade, or wpre moti
vated by purely personal rea OllS the idea would fail. 

We hasten to point Ollt thnt those arne considerations can in
flucnce thp grading of stlloent.'l. 

'rJle hopc of the system would be that students approache,d it 
with a fail' al)d conscicntious attitude. If it were found through 
tl'iul and "ror that students wcrc merely voicillg petty gl'ipes, the 
U'inl would have to bc abandoned. 

But we think the idea ought to be given a trial pcriod. 

It Would Be a Bargain For $30 
The small sum of $25 to $30 

halted official considcration 
of a traffic directing device in 
Iowa City which is still needcd. 

']'hi8 is 11 sign to direct truck-
rfl coming into town on high

way six from thp west to use 
tIl Burlington strret bridge 
and not tlle Iowa avenue 
bridge. As pointed out Tues
day, the randic viaduct ov l' 

Iowa avenue has too low a 
clear'anee for the big trucks, 
re 'n lting in narled traffic 
and tcmpers. 
for th big trucks, resulting in 
snarlpd traffic and tempel'S. 

", ome time ago," Police 
Ilier Ed Ruppert said ye ter

cllly, "some councilmen dis
russed thc possibili ty of erect
ing a reflector sign at the in
tcrsection. When it 'was discov
cred the cost would approach 

$25 to $30, it was dropped, and 
nothing has been donc about it 
since. " 

He said thc fact that "sou
venir hunters" might remove 
tIle reflectors played a big 
part in the consideration. 

If the preRent city council 
doesn't want to spend that 
amount for a new sign at the 
intersection (thc present sign 
may bc confusing to the truck
ers, Ruppert saiCl), thcy might 
consider placing a plain board 
sign furthcr west along high
way six to warn tl'uckers of 
the 11 foot clearance at the 
Crandic viad uct. This, how
ever, would not be effective at 
]li~ht. 

Or a local community-mind
ed service organization might 
erect the slign, with appropri
ate notice of sponsorship . 

City Dump Still a Civic Eyesore 
Iowa City is, to a strangcr 

finding bim elf in the cen
tel' of town, a ratl1Cr pictur. 
esque mid-we tern city. 

Among other attractions, 
Iowa City can boast of. a lead
ing university with a magnifi
ccnt campus stretching on both 
sides of a placid stream. 

In the west part of town, 
many gracious bomes add con
trasting luster to the city's 
older section which is dotted 
with many victorian resi
dences. 

But Iowa City, even with 
its parks, rjver, the campu., 
and rolling hills, is not un
marked. 

'1'0 the pcrson entcring tbe 
ity from tIle south on highway 

2] 8, it is conceivable that tlLey 
might think they were enter
ing a . Ium seetion of some 
large city. 

The welcome card is thc city 
dump, located within easy 
smelling distance of the high
way. Salesmen who visit Iowa 
City often can ' always tell 
when they are getting close to 
town because of the smoke 
from the burning trash. 

People who live cl08e to the 
area are bothered, at least in 
the summer, by the multitude 
of flies tbat breed in the 
dumping area. Rats by the 
thousand make their homes 
and grow fat on trash accumu
lated over the many years. 

Last spring The Daily I(nvan 
presented this problem to the 
city. At one time city officials 
employed a slomitj.lry engineer 
to advise On possible aotion. To 
thi. day, nothing more baR 
been aiD i notlling. has been 
done. 

Holding Anti-Communist Une in China Costly 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. these conditions that his report 

AP Foreign Alfalrs Analyst could not be published. 
American policy toward China, The <Chinese government is ful-

already consid,erably muddled, has 11Y aware that much if nO.t eve~: 
been thrown mto further confus· I thing depends on Amertcan aIQ. 
ion by the action of the Nanking It has been making efforts to 
government in outlawing the qualify, b.ut is faced by an almost 
democratic league. a coalition of insoluble situation. Civil war, in· 
small leftist parties. flation, r>olitlcal and economic dis· 

There has been a growing reaLi- unity have been piled upon the et· 
zation since announcement of the 1ects pf the long war with Japan. 
Truman doctrine in March that It is h8J'dly likely then that the 
the anti-Communist line must be government wouLd have taken a 
held in China as well as in Greece .8 ep which might hurt its chances 
and Turkey. But in Greece, for in the United states, except under 
instance, there is hope /bat the job the gravest pressure. Democra
can be done ,with a few hundJ:ed tic league elements must have 
million dollars. In China the bill been giving deadly support to the 
might run into the billions and still Communists to have induced the 
do no good uness the country can move. , 
be unified. The Chiang govern- The United' States also has other 
me~t is ao full of graft and jneffi· importallt oonalderations in the 
ciencl', 10 beset by internal OPPOS- matter. 

-Jazz Music Takes 
To Concert Trail 
With Big Success 

By CHUCK SMITH 
It's of len said "necessity is the 

mother of invention." Apparent
ly this age--old expression has 
found its way into the lagging 
dance-band professipn with quick 
and telling effects. 

As a result. dance-routed bands 
who once feared the road are now 

I 
beginning to look forward to it 
with desire and vigor. 

The new desire is due mainly to 
the invasion of the so-called popu· 
lar type of bands, combinations, 
and trios into the profitable con
cert field, once held sacred by the 
masters of the classics. Since the 
beginning of the year every con
ceivable type of musical artist has 
entered the concert hall with un
believable success; their programs 
including jazz, swing, be bd'p and 
calypso. 

The popular concert had its be· 
ginning with Paul Whiteman and 
Duke Ellington several years ago. 
However Ellington has played an· 
nual concerts at Carnegie Hall in 
New York City since his advent in 
the field. 

Judging by the popularity of 
jazz-swing-be bop or what have 
you, it could be that concerts have 
just started to grow. It might 
well be the new out for dance 
bands tbat are finding less and less 
people dancing these days. 

Today it has become so impor. 
tant that every band and perfor. 
mer with something to offer seeks 
a concert route. Duke ElliQJIton 
pLans to do more than 100 sho1lljs 
between now and the middle of 
1948. 

Carnegie Hall in New York City 
has been the scene of the largest 
and most successful ventures. In 
the last month more than $100,000 
has been grossed by musicians ap
pearing in Carnegie and Town 
hall. Josh White at Town Hall 
drew a turn-away crowd and 
$3,500. Jazz at the Philharmonic 
grossed $6,200 a t Carnegie hall. 

Following the big town, out of 
town promoters have begun to 
side-track the age·old dance pro
motion and jump on the concert 
bandwagon. Stan Kenton ~d 
Louis Jordan embarked on concert 
tours in the early part of the year. 

Several citjes which heretofore 
were strictly dance towns have 
since become concert hllve"s. 
One such town, Cedar Rapids, hl\d 
the King Cole trio and Spike 
Jones and his City Slickers in <;00-
certs last month. In keeping with 
the trend. Louis ,Armstrong and 
his "Esquire All Stars" give a wl!ll 
attended concert there Tuesday 
night. 

The concert fever hasn't exactiy 
escaped this small college ~wn. 
Iowa Union was the scene of two 
concerts by Nonnan Grantz and 
his Jazz at the Philharmonic Fri
day eVening. Yes, this concert 
idea has reached into Iowa City. 
Who knows, one might dlscov.r 
that Duke Ellington is scheduled 
to appear In Headlight, lawa, pop· . 
ulatlon 12, for a Thanksgivln, can· 
~t. 

ltlon becl\use of its non~represe~- Amon, ~e1!l ,,~ 1enl(thl ~ \0 .wo~k, }Vlll the lllulllians co~ to 
tattve nature, that there ,are fearl whlCh we ~ .be M~ once ""Ie ~e .id of ,ttle l'",,,lutionarle. in 
it 'eannot, in is present form, be throw In wholeheartedly to help Manchuria? , 
dep'ended • upon for he lonll pull. Chiang stop the Communists. If ther Ilkl, (would Chjnfl ex~t 
TJtere _ are reports that General If the Nationalist armies receive the United States to come in with 
Wedemeyer was so vitriolic about American equipment and rllltllJ.ao .both.-u 

~------

(ourt Hints of 'Widespread . 
Aversion!' to U. S. Communists 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
KJnf Features Syndicate, Inc. 

on the ground that j.f there was 
just a little evidence against them 
thai was enough. That little migbt The New York court of appeals 

has ruled that a person who has be heavily outweighed by evidence 
falsely been called a Commanist in their favors, but the Americans 
or ac<;used of sympathizing with in such cases could not be heard. 
CommuTlism may be hurt in his The New York court now holdS 
reputation and feelings. According that . there has been widespread 
to the present rule of the U. S. public aversion to the adherents 
supreme court, all such charges and sympathizers of Communism. 
must be false unless the victim To' this I should like to reply that 
admits his guilt, in which case be there have also been compensa
couldn't sue anyway. The supreme tions. While, indeed many Amer
court rejected proof uncorroborat_ icans devotedly despise the Com-
ed by the defendant. munists, others don't. 

PEGLER 

In the case of Have the Communists done any-
H a r r y Bridges, thing lately to affect tbe popular
ordered deported ity poll? Such as insulting our 
as a Communist President officially from Moscow, 
h 0 s til e to the shooting down unarmed American 
Arne rican gov- soldiers without warning, vilify
ernment, the nine ing the United States and the peo· 
old men insisted pIe thereof as brutal aggressors 
tbat a person re- and deadbeating the generous 
mained pure de· American citizen out of his lend
spite intentional ings for the salvation of Russia? 
cooperation with 'rhere have })een reports of such, 

the Bolsheviks in all their works possibly distortions of an imper· 
short of advocating the violent ialisl press, and probably tbe court 
overthrow of the United States, as had in mind some angJ:Y Amer
is. It was a photo-finish, for more ican reaction in observing that 
opinion ran against Bridges in "widespread aversion." 
the lower courts than for him. He Yet, courts have been known to 
won and managed to stay here toss in influential comments for 
free to promote his good works in the guidance of the public who 
who 1 e s a me collaboration with will serve on juries later and this 
declared enemies of the nation one might have remarked that 
only by a generous display of persons desiring not to be mistaken 
bigotry by the court. for Communists or sympathizers 

As one dissenting justice noted, had better take care not to court 
the court violated its own custom suspicion. After all, courts do 
in hearing the Bridges case at all. recognize contributory negJ1gence. 
The practice was to refuse to Granting that it is even a little 
examine d~lsions by administ~a· more unp1easant to be mistaken 
tive bodies where there was any for a traitor these days than in 
evidence at 1111 to support an other times. isn't it always in
administrative order. cumbent on any plaintiff to shun 

Many stalwart Americans of ,.tn- bad company? 
questionable loyalty had been 
victims of rulings by prejudiced 
bodies the labor relations board, 
for instance. But they were stopped 
at the dQOr of the supreme court 

It is estimated that only abou t 
five percent of the coal of Penn· 
sylvania survived the geologic 
ages since it was formed. 

SAllY'S SALLIES 

"What abe caUa him sometimes isn't the name in the marriage 
UcenaeJ" J I 

• 

Letters 10-Editor 
(llUden .... l/U'ited 10 up..- their 

opinIon. In Lett ..... lo tbe Editor. All )et
t ... mUit be aIItIed. end once received 
become the property 01 TIle Dall, 
Iowan . 'l'\Ie rlJIII to edit or withhOld lei
ters 1$ reserved and. of course. the 
""inion. eXpreiled do not neceuarlly 
represent thooe of The Dally Iowan.' 

Reader rrk~d by 
football Write-up 

Probes Without ttroof Ttft~ 
; . ~ 

T 0 'Witch Hunts' 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syudlcate 

The house commiUee on un
American activities i making a 
great deal of its "right to investi
gate'.I' When the committee is 
cballenged, it murmurs these 

of danger. the probe becomes I 

mere inquiry into what peopt 
think, and a tremendous p~ 
instrument to tell them what 10 
tbink. The Committee is conduct. 
ing a search into men's minds, il 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: sacred syllables about its "right 
a kind of vacuum, like the Ie8rt1i 
ror absolute zero. It is working 
hard, but it cannot tell us wi»t it Your write.up of ' the fOQtballl to investigate" .w.ith the air of a 

plammg that nobody is guarding us against, in SJl!rifiI: 
relation to the industry it now bas 
on the pan. The right to inwstl. 
gate is not the right to sca~ • 
gossip, nor the right to fish. IllII 
one asks whether congress real!y 
considers that it has given Ibis 
committee a key to every uUr.i 
and heart in America. 

game between Iowa and Notre 
Dame was the most biased concoc-
tion of baloney that I have ever 
read. It should have been obvious 
to a normal person that the better 
team won and that the issue was 
never in doubt. 

In some cases breaks win ball 
games, but good tea,rns make these 
breaks or cause the OPPOSition to 
commit some mistake that they 
can turn into a score. That is just 
what happened when Bob Smith 
fumbled. 

Chad Brooks might be the an· 
swer to Dr. Eddie Anderson's 
prayer, an aU-American at any 
position. He should be good for 
something. It is a cinch that at 
sports reporting he is a complete 
failure. 

In his pre·game color account 
it was apparent that he was in no 
way concerned with the Notre 
Dame side of the game. Being in 
South Bend, he should have had 
a tair idea of just who would con
stitute the starting lineups. He 
missed but good, especially Sulli· 
van and Strohmeyer. George Sul
livan bas never been the starting 
tackle this year, Czarobski has 
been starting at right tackle for 
three years and seemS a cinch to 
stay there for the balance of this 
year. Strohmeyer lost his job at 
center to Bill Walsh over a week 
ago; the story was nation-wide. 

As to the Johnny Lujack-AI Di· 
Marco newspaper feud that in re
ality never existed. In his own 
cLass DiMarco is great, but it 
sbould seem obvious to everyone 
that AI was a bit out of his class 
when he tangled with Lujack and 
Notre Dame. Tripucka the reserve 
quarterback is also superior, in 
my mind. Lujack is one of the 
greatest quarterbacks in the bUSi
ness. To be of all-American ma
terial, the man sh.Duld play some 
defense. If Lujack can't play safe
ty, I shall make a personal 
apology to you. DiMarco does not 
play defense. That alone detracts 
from his accomplishments. No 
doubt Al will improve more and 
more. but the comparison this 
year is preposterous. Next year, I 
think. it might be a different 
story. 

In your comparison of the play
ers, Iowa seemed to be as good 
if not superior. Just why did Notre 
Dam.e win if such is the case 

I have just one suggestion to 
make. 'If you cover a ball game 
give a factual account of what 
takes place. We here at home, who 
are not as fortunate as you to see 
all the games, want the facts no 
matter who wins. And above all, 
jf a guy makes a mistake, forg~t 
about it. Don't keep harping on 
the subject. No matter who wins, 
give the players credit. They are 
giving their best. 

WILLIAM HAZARD, A2 
CIO Quadrangle 

(Accounts of football games 
vary as widely as ey~witness in
terpretations of automobile acci
dents. As to the lineups in Sat
urday's paper: the inclusion of 
Sullivan was an error, pure and 
simple, of writing his name in· 
stead of Czarobski when, indeed, 
it was the latter's name w~ich 
was intended. 

Strohmeyer had started every 
game before the tussle with Iowa 
except against Nebraska-it wa a 
sU,ht injury which kept him out 
of that one. His name was released 
by Notre Dame officials as the 
starter agaisnt Iowa. Starting line
ups released before the game are 
always tentative and subject to 
change. 

Reader Hazard neatly phrases 
the dilemma of a sports writer: 
"give the facts no matter who 
wins" versus "no matter whQ wins 
give the player credit." Now 
which Is it? 

Chad Brooks will continue to 
report not only the bare facts but 
also his interpretation of them
The Editor.) 

Even With Pegler? . 
I TO THE DAIYY IOWAN: 
. Reading your paper today ~as, 
after three days in Chicago, and 
growing disgust with the Tribune, 
like a breath of fresh air. 

I'd begun to wonder if the 
Tribune's views were--as I had 
been told-thOlle of I1J1nois and 
adjacent states almost entirely. 
Yo~ gave great reassurance 

that at least in one university cen
ter it isn't so. (But Chicago is a 
university center, tool) 

Thank you for the evidences of 
gOod sense and courage which 
your editorial page shows. 

I'm a visitor frpm Massachu
setts, paS8ing througll. 

E. W. MANWARING 
llA Appleby road 

Wellesley, Mass. 

FAIL TO OUST ATl'LU 
LON DON, (A') - Winston 

Churchill last night lost his fourth 
attempt to expel Great Brl~in'3 
Labor 1I0vernment a8 commoM I'e. 
jected his motion of "no confi-
dence." • 

alse knows what 
to be a 

And 
is a "right 

investigate." 
is it an un

imited and un
nded r i gh t. 

'/bout restric
tion in law, cus
tom, ethics and 
moraJ1ty? Would 

GRAFTON tbe committee be 
justified in yanking any nameless 
pedestrian in off the streets, and 
going through his pockets and his 
mind, as part of its search for 
subversion? 

Without some proof, or strong 
indication, that the wayfarer in 
qUestion was a menace to the in· 
dependence, freedom, peace or 
prosperity of the United States, 
such a going-over would be highly 
improper. And this is where the 
Hollywood probe breaks down. 
The committee has not made a 
prima facie case, or any kind of 
case, to show that the products of 
the motion picture industry are in 
any way a perU to America. That 
should have come first , that had 
to come first, to justify everything 
else that has been happening in 
bis probe. 

In the absence of such a demon· 
stration, the probe has been bound 
t. become a witch-hunt. The first 
question of all is: "What has been 
shown on the motion picture 
screens that menaces America?" 
The answer is: "Nothng." So long 
as that is the answer, the probe is 
without justification; the commit· 
tee might equally well have 
chosen to investigate the wedding
cake industry, on the mcredible 
ground that it might sometime go 
subversive and make poisoned 
goodies. 

The committee's most imporllat 
contribution has been an irut. 
ver~nt one; it has thrown o~ 
the whole question of buildill( 
safeguards against unfair UJe ri 
the congressional investigator) 
power. There is no governmenlJi 
right in America which does 110( 

have some limitation. There i 
even a traditional cadence 10 ~ 
manner in which the AmeriC1li 
people express this though~ and 
to "no wrong without a remedy'. 
and "no taxation without rep!!> 
sentation" there might be added 
"no probe without a peril." Prove 
your danger, in other words, or 
hold your subpoenas. 

And on the question of keeping 
us really safe against aC\ual dan
ger, it is not without significance 
that the F·.B.1. was able to carry 
us, sabotage-free, through the 
war, without causing onc-leIIth ot 
the social and political disturb
ance which the Thomas commillet 
has stirred up. 

Without this element of proof 

The doctrine that a commillet 
must prove a danger in order to 
have a probe would suddenly fUf· 

nish a skeleton to what has IJt. 
come over recent years an In· 
creasingly chaotic and formless 
business, for it wouLd ' provide a 
test as to the relevancy ol qUII· 
tions and testimony. There Ife 

few who would not con idQr such 
a test to ~ betler than the per. 
sonal judgment of a commitle! 
chairman, arbitrarily decidin: 
whom to eject from the room, aM 
whom to accord a public pial· 
form, high and resonant. 

OFFI~IAL !DAIL Y BUlLET1N 

UNIVERSllV CALENDAR 
Thursday, Oct. 3G 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 

4:30 p. m. Parliamentary Law Friday. Oct. 31 
lorum, sponsored by ODK, 221A 4:30 p . m. Movies of toolbll 
Schaeffer hall game, sponsored by Tailfeatben, 

8 p. m. Lecture: "Peacetime Macbride auditorium 
Uses of Atomic Energy." by pro- 8 p. m. University play, Unj. 

Monday, Nov. 3 versity theatre 
8 p.m. Humanities society, sen· 8 p. m. Movies of footbll 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. game, sponsored by Tailfeathm. 
8 p.m. University play. Univer· Macbride auditorium 

sity theater. Saturday, Nov. 1 
Tuesday, Nov. 4 2-5 p. m. Informal open hollS!, 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of affiliated Iowa Union 
students, American Institute of 8 p. m. University play, UuJ. 
Chemical engineering, Cbemistry versity theatre 
auditorium. Sunday. Nov. 2 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- 8 p. m. Iowa Mount.aileell! 
sity theater. Color Adventure travtloi1Jl= 
fessor L. A. Turner, Macbride au- "Sea Vulture," by Max GeneNoiI 
ditorium Macbride a!lditorium 

(For Information regarding dates beyond thl. .chedwJe. .. " 
servatioD in the office of the PresIdent, Old CapItoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
PERSIDNG RIFLES cation cards are' reminded ~ 

There will be a regular meeting these cards are non-transl."bl! 
of the Pershin~ rilles, room 16B. Any cards found being iJ/fIIlLr 
Armory, 7:30 p.m., Oct. 30. Sgt. used will be withheld and,.-s 
Wendlandt will speak about the to whom the cards are isiufll,aJ 
organization of a rifle team. All be deprived of their use. 
members are requested tp turn in 
new addresses and phone num
bers for roster which is being 
made. 

Zoology seminar will meet Fri
day at 4:30 p.m. in room 205, Zoo
logy building. Robert H. Foulkes 
will speak on the subjeot, "Some 
Studies on Nerve Fiber Outgrowth 
and Orientation in Vitro." 

ALL m CARD HOLDERS 
All holders of student identifi-

SENIOR PIeTVIP 
Senior law students Il1Q hall 

their Hawkeye pictures laklll 
today, 1 to 5 p.m. in bamtil 
EHTB, on Jefferson stree~ be
tween the east and west 'wings ~ 
East hall. 

MARRIED STUDBNT (J()UNCIJ. 
The University Married Slud!lli 

organization counci l will meet 
7:30 tonight in room 111, Unh'!l' 
sity hall. 

WS,UI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlna Chapel 
':15 a.m. New.: Len Slevens 
8:30 a.m. InlroductJon 10 Social Science 
9:20 a.m. News: J.r~ Feniller 
' :30 a.m . The Bookshelf 
9:45 •. m. Afler Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 •. m. Here's A Hobby 
10:30 a.m. Religious Groups of America 
11:20 •. m. 10hnoon Counly News: Ray 

Henry 
II :30 a .m. Iowa Wesleyan Coile,. 
II :45 a.m. Iowa Stale Medical Society 
1%:00 noOn Rhythm Rambles 
12:;,0 p.il1 . N-\'ws: Ray Guth 
12:'5 iI.m. One Man's Opinion 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. :rohnson Counly News: Dave 

Ma'rt!n 
2:~5 p.m, Famous Amel'lean Aulhors 
2:30 p.m. RadIo Child Study Club 
2:45 p.m . Musically Yours 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet) 

12:45 p.m.-M·B Jlonch 
.:00 p.m. MAllody Parade 
8:30 p.m. News: M. L. Nelsen 
? :OO p.m. Aldrich "anlily 
1:30 p.m. Burns and Allen 
1:00 p.m . AI Jollon 
8:30 p.m. Your Unlled N.tlons 
9:00 p.m. Bob Hlwk Quiz Show 
9:30 p.m. Wellern Tbe~ter 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. New.: M. L. Nel sen 
13;00 p.m. Rhylhm Parade 

3 :00 p.m. PariS Newsreel 
3:1~ p.m. Jr. Red Cross 
3;30 p.m. News: Don H.rrer 
3:35 p.m. low. Union Radio HIIIII 
4:00 p.m. low. Wesleyan Colle .. 
4:30 p.m. Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 P.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m . New.: Les Brooks 
5:45 p.m. Sllorts Time 
0:00 ".m. The Dinner Hour ..... 
7:00 p.m. N ws-F.rm Flash .. : -

Maloney-Larry Ed1O'ints 
7:15 p,m. Musical Moods ..... 
7:30 p.m. Un!verslty of Chlcaao ,.-

Table 
8:00 p.m. Remlnlsclnll Time 
8:15 p.m . YWCA Program 
8:30 p.m. Musl" You W.nt 
9:00 lI.m. The Drama ijour 
9:30 p.m. Compu. Shop 
9:45 p.m . New.: Georlle McBu_ 

10:00 p.m , SIGl! OFF 

WMT Calend,' 
(CBS Outlet) \ 

2:00 p.m. Double or NolhlllI 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Th-
0:15 p.m. Jack Smith Show 
. :30 p.m. Bob Wldn.ark 
6:45 p.m. E. Murrow • . lncl lhe "'" 
7:00 p.m. community C/I" 
1:30 p.m. Mr..l. Keen 
8:00 p.m. DIc:K Ii.YIn. Il1011' 
6:30 p.m. Crime l'holof!"lpher 
9:00 p.m. Ro.d .... 1)1,,, 
9:30 p.m. Man CaUed "X" 

II:U p.m. Ofr Ihe RecOrd 

-
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or TraUi! 
.. 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

£ASH RATE 
1 •• Dap-I ......... .., 
• 08iiWCullw..,....U. .. 
.... ,. .. F 

• CoDlee1lUft ..,...1.. .. 
lID. per daF 

JIpr. I-word aYWah per ... 
1IJnbD1IIII .u-a IJDII 

FORSALI PASSENGERS WANTED 
PRACT£CALLY N e wI Kidney PRIVATE Lessons in French. DRIVING TO PURDUE Friday. 

shllped davenport, matching Madame Aspel. Dial 703'1. Call 80301, between 5 and 6. 

cnair for sale. Dial 4075. SPENCER Corsetiere, Mrs. Bess 

PUREBRED buff Cocker puppy, Adams, 52'1 S. Governor. Dial 
male. $20.00. Duncan Motor 3_4_6_1. _________ _ 

Court, Highway 6. RADIc....... eppuancel, lamPI, and 
liftl. Electrical wtrlnl. repalr

\DI. Radio repair. J acKlon mectnc 
IDd Gift. Pbooe 0485. 

WHO DOa IT 
FOR SALE: Auto, LICe, and Prop-

erty Insurance In good Iowa 
Companie9. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

WANTED TO RENT 

NEGRO girl graduate student de-
sires room for which she will 

pay rent or work on weekends. 
Write Box 101- 1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Apartment tor married 
couple starting December or 

soon atterwards. Write Box l OQ-l 
Daily Iowan. 

BOXERS IN SUGXR BOWL < 

EAST LANSING, MICH., (JP)- Hisi;"'rl·cal r:cialy George Makris, new boxing coach IU JV", 
at Michigan State college, will Elecls 10 From CI"ly take his team to the Sugar Bowl 
at New Orleans, La .• to meet the 
University of Maryland boxers on 
Dec. 29. 

flELP WANTED 
WOMAN or stUdent girl to do 

general housework afternoons. 
Two meals plus salary. Call 4397. 

WANTED: Man for Janitor work. 
Good pay. Good hours. Hospital

ization Insurance. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Apply Aldens
Strub's. 

Leona L. Soehren of Davenport 
was elected to life membership in 
the State Historical Society of 
Iowa by the board of curators at 
their monthly meeting yesterday 
afternoon . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

FOR SALE: Chairs, tables, radio, 
lamps, goose neck student lamps, 

davenports. Hock Eye Loan, III * 
E. Washington. l'RANSPORTATION WANTED LOU'S REPAIR and Equipment GARAGE near HiJlcrest. Call Ext. WANTED: Men for part time 

Shop. Authorized sales a.nd 3517 alter 5 p.m. work. Morning or afternoons. 

'llen Iowa Citians elected to 
membership were Clyde R. Bur
nett, 127 E. Fairchild street; Mrs. 
Howard Crew, 121 E. Fairchild 
street; Fred V. Johnson, 809 7th 
avenue; Wayne P. Marthinson, 21 
N. Dubuque street; Charles E. 
Mott, 420 N. Gilbert street; David 
D. Nicholson, 231 Woolt street; 
L. K. Norris, 223 Highland drive; 
Joseph J . Stephens, Hillcrest; Ben 
S. Summerwill. 601 Oakland ave
nue; Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, 410 
Magowan avenue. 

.50 per CollIIDD IJleIt I Or $I lor a HOD'" 

l ca .... J.Uoa DeadllD .. .... 
l~l. for On ... ftIt 

- -- --.-----
'37 PONTIAC four-door. $490. 

New brake linings, bat t e r y, 
plugs. Radio, heater. Good shape. 
See it. 723 Flnkbine. Phone 3682. 

RIDE wanted to Cleveland. Ohio 
over weekend before Thanks- service. Power lawn mowers, new 

giving. Call George Dembo, 4934. and used mowers. Louis R Syde
botham. Dial 3323. 1124 Musca-
tine Avenue. 

/

1Irtar ~~~IFIF IINY 

RIDE wanted to vicinity of At-
RED FOX chubbie also, coat kelly lanta, Georgia, around Dec. 20. 

green fur trim. Size 12- 14. Call Will help with driving. P hone 
..... O'Oc,. Bad BaIL 0. 7371. 21178. C. DI Grecie Studio DIAL 4191 1939 FORD tudor deluxe. Radio, 

heater. Excellent condition. l"OII DIIT --------- --------FOR RENT: 1,1, of double room for 
Phone 7576, 126 N. Clinton. 

F'OR SALE: 1935 Tudor Ford. male student. Near hospital. 

Iowa City" 
Leading Photographers 
127 8. Dubuque Dial 4as5 

Priced reasonable. Call Ext. Call 5438. 
WOBI: WANTED 4683. - --- - ----- -

FOR RENT: Half double room for 
male. Call 80149. TYPING WANTED: Thesis typ- FOR SALE: Near new table model 

lng, dissertations, class papers, R.C.A. rall io. Dial 80227. - . 
etc. Call 9266 after 5 p.m. ONE pick-up truck. Dial 9681. 

WANTED: Ironing. Dial 9289. FOR SALE: Honeysuckle baby 
carriage. 140 Riverside Park. 

WORK WANTED: Baby sitting Phone 81009. 
and sewing. Dial 9479. ------------

CAR OWNERS! Get your perma-
BABY sitting and typing. Dial 

251(). 
nent Anti-Freeze at Imperial 

Oil Company. 

CROCHET orders wanted. Speci- FOR SALE: Tenor saxophOne. 
alize In chair sets. Many pat- Pertect condition. Phone 7033. 

terns to choose from. Dial 3718. 

LOST: Raincoat. Room 105 East 
Hall Monday. Reward. Ext. 

4076, evenings. 

FOR SALE: 1936 2-door Chevrolet 
sedan, excellent condition. Good 

tires and heater. 445 Riverdale 
after 12:00 p.m. 

FOR SALE: Electric steam radt
ator with thermostatic control. 

Reasonable. Call 3396. LOST: Parker 51 pen somewhere 
in or between U. Hall and 

Union. Rweard. Call Kathleen 
Burke. Ext. 3291. 

FOR SALE~ri9-8-4 -P-Iy-m-o-u-th-c-ou-p-e 
excellent condition. Completely 

rebuilt motor. Frank Strong, 509 
LOST: Lady's Bulova watch with S. Clinton St. 

sweep second hand, on Iowa _. _____ _ 
Ave Reward Phone 2451 809 FOR SALE: Beautiful black vel
lowl Ave. . 'vet formal. Size 9. Never worn. 

Dial 4191. 
LOST: Blue shell-rim glasses in 

leather case bearing name: Lois FQR SALl:: Thor electric iroYler. 
Finders. Dial 3147. $45.00. Phone 5721. 

LOST: Brown and white checked ARVIN top flight radios, $14.95 
tOpcoat in Jefferson Hotel. Re- and up. Woodburn Sound. 8 

wlH'd. Dial 3167. FE. College. 

BROWN tan reversable jacket left1 FOR SALE: Bausch and Lomb 
in 104 Shaffer. Please call 81147. convertible microscope. Used 

6 months. Phone 2666, 5:30 to 7 
LOST: Pair shell rimmed glasses p.m. 

in tan leather case. Phone Ext. -------------
3032. FOR SALE: New 7 loot Crosley 

WANTED TO BUY 
FOUR good tickets to Iowa Min

nesota game. Call 6952. 

FL YlNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOv/-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
II1JNICIP AL AIRPORT 

DIll 71Sl Da,. All! NIIb' 

SHOE REP.Alft 

· . }(. 

• • if 

* * * 
• ~ JI. 
"It .. * 
'* * '* 

If 
you 

DOn't 
Need II 

A. WANT AD RIADft 
Mia 

'arid 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

Sheledon Refrigerator. Dial 
4075. 

FOR SALE: Console radio and 
record player. Dial 6832. 

TWO STUDIO couches, study 
tables, dressers, chairs, dining 

table and chairs, porch chairs, 
large ice box, maple desk, metal 
utility cabinets. Dial 7483 or 7969. 

F'OR SALE: '37 DeSoto Ii pas-
senger. Call Ext. 42~9 evenings. 

1936 \ DODGE coupe, excellent 
condition. Phone 4570 after 5:30. 

1934 CHEVROLET coupe, new 
paint, tires. P hone Ext. 3738 

B-218 Qua'd. 

TUXEDO size 38, Northern Musk
rat fur coat, size 18. Brown 
dress, size 18, practically new. 

Dial 5717. 
) 

USED CAR VALues 
1942' Nasll 2 door sedan 

1940 Nash 4 door 

INt 'ord ! door .ecJan 

1937 tJleVrlolet eoupe 
NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burlblrtoa Ph_1831 

ANTIQUES1 Linen, China, FlIrnl: 
ture at the Hoboy-Shoppe. 21 

W. Bu rlinlton. 

:.10' INCH K and E Manhejm slide 
rule. $25.00. C1Il'l Ext. 3929. 

FOR SALE: Manchester pups. Call 
5438. 

1941 NASH coupe 600. Heater 
and overdrive. Phone 80106. 

AN ACCORDIAN 120 bass (Scan-
daLli) good condition. $200.00. 

Drums tLudwig) Including '''loP 
Hat" good condition $150.00. Call 
5422 alter 6 p.m. 

COMPACT 5 tube general televi
sion portable radio. Call 80106 .. 

[ . 

REGISTERED litter Cocker pups. 
Master piece-Stockdale can be 

seen at Dr. E. C. Howe. WI M\:nI
caUne Ave. 

4-DOOR 19$7 Ford Sedan. 
motor with a lot of guts. 

Ext. 4306. 

INSUiANCE 
_ a 

S'l"UDE'NTS _ 
"-" Your A.~'lne 

New 
Call 

• IIdteboM 0Mf N •• WId! 
B. L .JBNN'DfQII A6.~ 

III Iowa Stale llallk-Pb. lila 

......... ll:-t« . Oft ~eru

.... d jew'1r7. etc: 
"lIebl• LOa, 110 .. UI'6. 

FOR RENT: Double room for 
married couple. Privileges. 

P hone 7106. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servia. 
"~F Pictures In The lie .. 

WeddJn, Photo. 
AppUcation PI ..... 

Qaallb 15bd1l Dn • .,. .... -
.... OUler ,peclaU'" ftN

IftPQ 
lllJ6 [ewa Ave. DIal lin 

YOUNG'~ PHOTO·ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
, -PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over the Firestone Store" 
22% S. Dubuqu_ Ph. 915' 

WHEIU: TO GO 

SPECIALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORIf ORDER8 
HOME-MADE cmu 

COLLEGE INN 
1.27 W. BurUn,lon 

EAT AT 

KILROY'S GRILt 
aeroll from 

SCHAEFFER HALL 

Open Sunda)' Evenlnp 

CLARK and MARGE 

Open Sundays aDd Week-days 

MAD HATTERS 

TEA ROOM 

1%4 E. WaahI ... toD 

ioliElt 
8KATE TONIGHT 

()pea eftQ aI.h& froID 7:30 
·tIll 10 p.m. •• xcept Monda,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
.\t Nat. ~ Armol'J Aldr. 

• 
STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GI(NG 

ATTHI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JeffERsON HOTEL 
LOWtft L6jty 

FURNITtJRE MOVING 

MAHER nos. TRAN8FEIl 
r. Ellel. hnaItare 
M~ ..... 

BAGGAGE TllAlfI!lFE8 
DIAL - ... - DIAL 

TYPEWRITER-

Sales Renla .. 
uppUes epaln 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales represenla

live for ROYAL Office Tjpeo 
",Iten. 

WIEEL TYPEWRJT£R 
EXCHANGE 

IIU B. Colle,e Dial I -U51 
. "Over PelUJe)'· . .. 

keep them I 
'f1pewrlten aff' Valuabl. 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein 8uppl, Co. 

• So. 'Clluton P hone 34'74 

RADIO SBR'VJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOnBURN SOUND 

sERVICE 
... COLLEGE ~IAL l -tl51 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I '&. Collele • Db.' 8-0151 

WHEliE TO BUY tI 

IMPRINTS 
We imprint all sorts of gift 

items for you at a reasonable 
cost. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
On Christmas cards, matches, 

napkins, book p lates, and 
playing cards. 

THE BOOKS HOP 
114 E. Wash. Phone 464. 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matchee
Playinl cards-Lip Tiau_ 

Napkins 
"Orders completed in 24 hours" 
H.I1', 304 N. UDD 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported Llnena from China. 

Italy and Portual 
Wood Carvinr' - Wood 8ala4I 

Dew." 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque DIal 97:1. 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paal Belen Bid,. Pbone 3223 

elG 
e CAIlBUBETO.' 

eoBNE&ATORS esTAIlTDB 
• woos .. 8TJlATl'ON 

MOTOn 
Pvramid Services 

nt •. CllDtoD Dial 5'fd 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE 

Car Heaten Hot W.ter 
South Wind. 

BOB & HENRY 
"WaDt to lee you" 

and 

323 E. Burl. Phone 875' 

CLEANING & PR&gSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clot ..... 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVEBY SEaVICB 

DIAL MU I" 8. CAPITOL tI BOUlt BDVlCE 
.,., G* ~ .... a.pafrt Dept. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Garale on West side of river. 

AI close to SlacUam Park .. 

pouIble. 

CALL 4191 

INSTRUCTION - ---PRACTICAL NURSING 
INSTRUCTION. Train quickly at 
home. Many learn while learning. 
Information FREE. Wayne School 
of Praclical Nursing, 10-M-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EX-
AMINATION: Veterans 18 to 

35. Get applications at Iowa City 
Pos 9f!ice. File by October 28. 
Sample q\lestions. Full particulars 
FREE. Write today. Box 10H-l, 
Daily Iowan, Iowa City. 

SHORTHAND TYP~G 
Also Tefresher courses 
n ay and nigl1t classes 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

- - ---_. -~---
NOTIC tl 

Order your fancy llastrlee 

DECORATED 
Birthday, Weddlnr and 
Special occasions cakes 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
210 E. eoll. Dial 4195 

POPEYE 

Apply Aldens-Strubs. 

LIVING accommodations lor 2 
men students in return for jani

tor and maintenance service. Priv
ate bath and cooking facilities . 
Dial 9681. 

. 
HELP WANTED 

Waiters or Waitresses 

Fun or Part Time 

Maid-Rite Cafe 

Wanted -

USHER 
Apply 

MANAGER 
ENGLERT THEATRE 

WANTED 
Part time Saloma'; 

with experience in radio and 
associa ted fields to work on 
commission basis. Give full 
par ticulars in first letter. Write 
Box lOR-I, Daily Iowan. 

Other new members are B. W. 
Allen, Arnolds Park; Harold J . 
Allen, Des Moines; Mrs. Georgi
anna Amsden, Webster City; Fred 
Bierman, Decorah; H. W. Braack, 
Davenport; Wilbur F . Cannon, Da
venport. 

Jesse Fishburn, Muscatine; Mis 
Ellen Hartnett. Newtoll; Mrs. 
Edru Hoeter, Charter Oak; Jene 
Jacobs. Des Moines; J. W. Kin-

WATCH 
FOR IT 

ROOM AND BOARI:: 

dall, Bellingha1Il\ C. L. M Dowell. 
Des Moine9; W. Parmele Peterson, 
Daven}>Ort; Byron R. Pinney, Clin
ton; Miss Helen Rex, Marshall
town, and Mrs. S. M. Taylor, Du
buque. 

'Old Ironsides' is 
Honored on Stamp 

The new "Old Ironsides" stamp 
is now on sale at the Iowa City 
postoffice, Postmaster Walter J. 
Barrow announced yesterday. The 
stamp commemorates the 150th 
anniversary of the launching of 
the U. S. frigate Constitution. 

The three-cent stamp, of sepcial 
delivery size, was first placed on 
sale in Boston Oct. 21. It shows Old 
Ironsides running betore a light 
breeze. In an arc across the top 
are 16 stars representing the num
ber of states in the Union in 1797. 
the year of the launching. 

American miners extract a 
weight of coal every year which 
exceeds the weight 01 material 
the Mississippi transports to the 
sea. 

The present geologic era is esti
mated to have extended over a 
time period of 50 million years. 

By GENE AHERN 

Uf.\"!-I/ "·1'VE TWOOGIIT rr OVER· 
I COULD CONTEST~E TA)( 

A.tl.O 141\\-1 MY CloSE. .. , SUi 1fffiE.\-\ 
rr CAME TIME 10 SUlLO 'THE 
STATE ~IGHWAY. THEY'D 

RECALL MY BRilliANT VIClOItY 
AND PURPOSELY CONSTRUCT 

THE HIGHWAY 10 A\ODTHE 
'U5E OF II':( TUNNEL! 
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r Fifth Atomic 
Talk Tonight 

The audie.nce tonight at the fifth 
in the atomic energy lectures will 
hear explanations of an "atomic 
pile". "radioactive isotopes" and 
peacetime atomic uses. 

Prof. L. A. Turner, head of the 
physics department, will give the 
lecture at b o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium. An EncyJcopedia Brit
annica film on atomic energy also 
will be shown. 

Prof. J. I. Routh. director of the 
course, said yesterday that Turner 
will explain the little-understood 
terms relating to atomic energy, 
and will outline proposed peace
time uses for atomic energy. 

In 'an Interview last week, Tur
Qer laid that in considering peace
time applications of atomic energy, 
use of radioactive isotopes has 
been underemphasized. He said 
the use of isotopes for medical 
and biological research through
out the world springs from radio
active isotope production in Amer_ 
ica. Industrial power from the 
atom, he added, is a very long
range 'Project. 

Court Calls More 
Jurors; Postpones 
O'Neil·Sangster Suit 

The Johnson cou~ty district 
court yesterday called 20 addition
al venirmen to serve as petit jur
ors. 

Organ Plays on, But-

It Takes a Lot of Wind 
* * * 

-In Church's 'Pump Room' 
... ... * 

Bellows Pumper Donald Hall 
Help May Come Through "Meehanlntlon" 

By RAY GUTH a whipcrack, however, 

Former Senator GiUe"; 
To Give Information 
First Talk on Palestine 

Former Senatol cuy M. Gillette 
of Iowa will speak on Palestine 
at the first Information First lec
ture of the year, Nov, 13, it was 
announced yesterday at a council 
meeting of the University Wo
men's association. 

Elaine lA!nney, preSident, also 
announced the appointment oC 
Susan Grenna, P2, Minot, N. Dale., 
as Information First cha irman to 
fill the vacancy ca used by the 
resignation of LaVonne Holm. 

'1 ',le new freshman UW A coun
cil plans to meet at 7:30 Nov. 4 
at Iowa Union fo r an organiza
tional meeting, Betty Dick inson 
told the council. 

NO POULTRY OR 
EGGS TODAY 

The veniremen will report Mon_ 
day at 10 a.m. They were drawn 
beC'dtnie' 'many jurors picked in 
August were excused from duty, 
according to County Clerk A. Niel_ 
son Miller. 

Excluding local firemen, 12- means that the organist wanlll to 
year-old Donald Hall is ' the accompany the choir and needs ~ 
"pumpingest" man in Iowa City. 

more air pressure. Every Sunday morning at 10 

The 20 are possible jurors for o'clock he's on hand at the Uni
the jury trifil of Paul Dvorsky vs. tarian church to pump up the air 
Town of Solon which begins Mon- pressure in what Pastor Evans A. 
day. Worthley terms "the only hand-

The case of Edward O'Neil vs. oper,ted organ around here any
Earl Sangster, which involves the more." 
death of Regina O'Neil in a col- Donald has a strong right arm, 
lision here June 12, was listed for (and a strong left one, too) judg
Monday, but has been set aside ing from the size of the big wood
untll the November term of court. en handle on the bellows. He 
. Dvorsky asks $17,305 damages shifts arms now and then to "keep 

for a collision involving his auto- from getting too tired." 
mobile and a fire tru.ck owned by The Rev. Mr. Worthley says the 
Selon. The defendant is seeking organ was installed when the 
$1,193 damages in a counter-claim. church was built in 1906. Since 

D. C. Nolall and W. F . Morrison then countless boys have taken 
are attorneys for Dvorsky. Will their turn at pumping air into it. 
J. Hayek and Jack C. White rep- The "pump-boy" stands out of 
resent the town of Solon. . sight in a pack room of the church 

The veniremen are George Be- and listens for what can be de
dell Herbert Cochran Grace Web scribed as a "clock." Some boys 
ster: Frank Karel, john Fisher, in the past may have heard it as 

Just to make sure that the lad 
doesn't fall asleep on the job, 
theer's an air pressure gauge pro
minently displayed near the key
boards. 

Back in the "pump room'" you 
can see some evidence of how the 
boys have amused themselves in 
between hymns. The wooden bel
lows machinery is covered with 
initials and names . 

Donald, son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Everett Hall, says that he actual
ly pumps about one third of th~ 
two hours he spends on duty each 
Sunday. 

The only bright spot In his life, 
so far he we can reason, is a pro
mise from Rev. Worthley that "we 
may mechanize it one of these days 
when we can get an electric mo
tor." 

Paul Rohret, Mrs. Ellen Llnkhart ==='~~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• ___ ~~~ 
and Stella Swanson. 

Pardon Me, II's the Phone Scouts To Collect 
Paper on Saturday 

I 
000 pounds, GraR said. Total for 
the September drive was 14.Uo 
pounds. 

By FRANK HOLOWACH 
Each man, woman and child in 

Iowa City made 500 telephone 
calls last year-if each is an aver
age resident. 

Residents and students held no 
l ess tha n 15 million telephone 
conversations in 1946, according to 
R. A. Williams, manager of the 
Iowa City exchange of the North
western Bell Teiephone company. 

At th is rate, they contributed 
thell' full Quota toward the total 
oC 42 bil lion telephone calls in the 
na tion. Each person in the United 
States average 301 calls during the 
year. 

phones, according to figures re
leased this week by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph com
pany. This is one for every four 
persons as compared with one for 
every 43 over the rest of the globe. 

The Soviet Union had one phone 
for every 140 persons at the end 
of 1946. 

The telephone company has no 
way of counting the number ot 
wrong numbers dialed each day. 

"The University of Iowa and the 
University hospitals have their 
own switchboards," Williams ex
plained. "Calls to university ex
tensions from Iowa City phones 
must go through these switch
boards and cannot be dialed direct.. 
ly." 

Iow'a City Boy Scouts will col
lect waste paper Saturday in the 
sixth drive of the year, G. R. 
Gragg, scout executive, announced 
yes terelay. 

In . five previous drives scouts 
have collected an average of 25,-

PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING 
One-year Cours. 

for Colle,e Graduat •• 

Scouts will pick up paper o~ 
both sides of the Iowa river Sal. 
urday, but otherwise will (oUOIt 
the usual procedure. Househol. 
ders are asked to have the bUn. 
dies on the cu rbs by lOa. III. 
'By noon scouts will have taken an 
the paper to corners to be pickel 
up by trucks. 

Iowa Cily, with a to tal ot 10,-
528 telephones, has between 45,-
000 and 55,000 local calls every 
day, Williams said. Subscribers 
place fro m 1,600 to 2,300 long dis_ 
tance calls da lly . 

Beginning of the fall term at the 
university increases the nlimber of 
daily ioca l calls by at least 10,000 
and the number of toll calls by 
500, he added. 

Persons dialing unIversity num
bers from outside phones should _ 
first dial 8-0511 and then give the 
operator the extension wanted. 

• Prepare to step into a res ponsib~ 
executive position in the retailing field: 
buying, advertising, fa shion, personnel. 
Specialized training, exclusively for ooJ. 
lege graduates, covers merchandi8in~ 
personnel management, textiles, stOR 
organization, sales promotion, and aU 
pbases of store activity. Realistic ap
proach under store· trained faculty. 
Classes are combined with paid store 
work. Students are usually placed be. 
fore graduation. Co·educati onal. Mu
ter's d egree. Approvcd by Veteran, 
Administration. Four full ·tuition scho~ 
arships available. Limited enrollm en~ 
apply early. Write for llurcau Bulletin C. Counting studen ts as part of the 

city's population, Iowa City has 

The local exchange employs 85 
long distance operators to handle 
the great number of toll calls. 

New telephone directories are 
being printed and will be delivered 
at an early date, Williams said. 

one telephone for every three per- The ancient Chinese ripened 
sons. hard pears by putting them in a 

The United States has nearly closed ropm with burning in
three-fifths of the world's tele- cense. 

IIfSfAICH .UUAU FOI UU/l HA''''.' 
IIIIIVERSIT' OF PITTSBURGH • PlH'kr" II, " 
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top quality,' at a sensible price 

••• 

.. 
.our finest harmony house 

virgin wool 
• blankets 

Double Woven for Extra Warmth 

Luxury Length-72 x 90 inches 795 
Use Sears Easy 

Paymenl Plan 

So temptingly snug and warm the lucky recejver might snu99~e 
up and take a nap right under the Christmas tree! Kitten's-eCir 
soft ... double woven of the finest, long-fibered virgin wools. 
Given an extra-wide rayon ,atin binding ~or the ~inQlluxuriQIJ' 
touch. For beauty such as this Sears price is thrillingly low ... 
save on several. . Rose, blue, green, peach, yellow or w"':t 
Weight 4~ Ibs. 
• 24 ..... .:;;.J~_ .. _~''''' ... r; --:=:::~. _:. _~. :_,~_=------.;~ ,10 

Wilda M. Hester, Bert Nolan, 
Anna M. White, Winifred Shan
non, Margaret Cr um, George J. 
Prybll, Mary Brennan, Lester Jo
hannson, Olive Ricketts, ,John B. 
Thompson, Martin Hiscock and 

Visit SEARS Self Service ,Record Depar~ment 
Edith W. Hudgens. \ 

,., ' ... .. .. . ,--.... ... , ..... - .. ,~ , 

SECOND FLOOR 
Yetle-r}j 

FASHION CENTER 

~ ..:.. DanclllQ D;tem •• '. 'ho"s Jun8 .. "tf8Y'S tUlh follle-clate " •••••• 
I"Sire" 81ackl PIcture the lacy cut-ou' yell •••• 'he tr.mend~! circular. ~k1rt ••• "" 

..o.!:CI.tllfe ~!!e. ~ on you ~ on CI d~el Junior liz •• 9-1;} $14.~~ 

. S ~ 5 

Pillowcase Value 
42x36-inch each 69c 
" .. ched type '~cotton ,heelinG. 
3-1.. hems finely finished with 
""-. drawn In as In hond·he ..... 
IIIkhlnv. Ideal for .mbroidering. • 

Unpainted Desk 
Three Shelves 12.95 
Mod.m, smaathly sanded desk. On. 
large drawer. Ma de of "Thrift era ft" 
wood with plywood drawer bottom. 
'" lOYe by pOintl"g It younelf. 

Pure White Sheets 
Extra Lonr-Slxl08 3.25 
Price Thrifty Pure White Mus
lin Type 140, Pjllows to match. 

Adlultabl. led LamD 
All Metol .{ 1.95 
like to curl up with a ;oad n_1t 
Here's the bed lamp for you ot 
fine saving'. Bronze finish. Felt 
brockets Drotect bed. Wlthaut built. 

All Wool Comfort.r 
68 x BO-in. Size 5.44 
COlY warm sleep-hwlling comforter! 
Blue or rose paisley print blend. 
"'Ith any room. ShInImering soIlct 
lOIor sateen back. Sa •• nawl 

MociemTableladlo 
Ghost Dial 54.95 

I .. _ _ .~ ' . 

~"'.Ia •. "'rt.."" 
willi bIeftd ....... IIY fWthttI.· 
Inlt • .,... ..... ..., ........ 
.,.,. .... 5 ..... 

I 

Kent Coffee Male •• 
Eight ~up Size 6.45 
flavorful coffee quickly and .aslly 
with K.nt Coff •• Set. flavor-Meter 
,,_. and flit.,. brew. Chroral
plated .tav •• Ul approv.d. 

2-lurner Hot PI ... 
: Portable 5.95 

PIut. "wIIe,..,.r ..... " an ouItet. 
Cook. wfIoI .... 01 .cal\O",lcally. 
"-" with .... awItdI.lIock_ 
....w ..... 1Iody. W""~, pIue. 

Single WaHlelrOi 
Thrifty Buy 6.95 
Chrome plated waffle irOll • 
heat Indicator in the toll, ...
waffles that hit the spol. AIuM/III 
,rids never n .. d "greasing. 

Kenmore Roal"r 
110-120volt AC 11.50 
Wond.rful cookIng akillt _ 
"",,,,ers, steams. frle. ; ; ; .", 
lIIatically, economlcallyl C\n4It' 
plated flnlah. Underwriters' .,,'4> 

I 

give truly luxurious sleep • . Harmony House 

elecl .. ic b_ank~1 
light-as-a-f.ather ... soft-as-down 3795' ( 

Use Sean lair 

PaJJMIl~ flail 

Not only gloriously comfortable, beautiful, rayon-bound blanket, but 
you olio give truly luxurious sleeping ... one lightweight blanket that 
maintains the heat choseR- despite room temperature changesl 75" 
virgin wool, 25% co"on, 72 x 90-in. size. Dusty rOle, blue or green. 
Underwriter.' Approved for safety. 

Iowa City 

JiJD 

To 
WASH 
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